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AN ANARCHST JOURNAL
"AbolishingBB" is a bi-monthly magazine with
-information cm different'polilical and culrural processes·
,and ac!ivitics in Eä,s.tem Europc seea, commcnted on
and analysised from ananarchist perspective.

EDIJ©RIAL l:EAM &ABBCOLLECTIVE
1ABB·is an'intemational colleciive ofmigrant .µiarchist
activists living inBerlin. Thecollective was formcd in
Autumn 2001 by a gi:oup of east-curopean migrant
activistsandwas laterjoined by other migrantactivists,
from otherparsoftheworld.Aswellas thispublication
the collective also organizesa radio-show, a libertarian
li11.rarY, various solidarity actions; informative-mee_tings
and culrural even\S. We also cooperate with other
anarclüstgrollj,s, projccts andcampaigns (mostly in EE
but not only,) and support local and global slnlgglcs
agaiilst all kinds ofoppressionand fora free-society:.

CORRESPONDENTS
bur work would not be possible without the great
contributions of our corespondents from around EE.
Thc wo_rk is b,ascd on a relativly stable nctwork of

corespondcnts from different regions of EE' which
co,ver-lhe most curicnt, imponan tand interesting issues.
All people involved inAbolishingBB .w,ork ein a non-·
profil basis.

EXECUTORS
Publishing,cditing, text 1rcalmen1,,translation, photos&
graphics treatment, layout, cover concept, english
proof; .disttib,ution to _the local qistributors, website
design ... all done by ABB Collective, Print:
DreiGroschenDruck&.ABB

t:OOPERA1JON
Ifyouoperatein E,astem EUl'()peyou can send tous info
about p,r'9tests, manifcstations and other actionsgoing
on inyourregion... youcanpresentactivitiesofgroups,
coUectivcsandprojects working inyourneighbourhood
... you can inform us about up-cornmilig political and
cultural events ... you can present statements of your
group on local or ,global issues, you can expressyour
ideas, opinioosorcriticism ... eyerytliing from aaarchist
perspective. You can join our redaction collective as a
corespondent sendingregular reportscoveringdifferent
forms• ofadivities in your region.
Ifyou 'operate in other parts of the worldyou can hclp
with distribution. You can spread information aboutthis
publication or just make the most of the inforrnation
herc,aseffectivlyas pc,ssiblc.

DEADLINES
Deadline for next issuc:15-08-06

FREECOPIESIPRINT RUN,
Free copies go to prisoncrs, all info,shops ,and
libertari an librarysin Eastem Europe (who get in tauch
witl1 us) as weil as to our corrcspondcnt,s. At thc
moment we print ~y öurselves 1500 copies of each
issuc, and lbere atc some local groups which makc
morecopies bythemselves aflerouragreement on that.

FINANCES
Unfortunatclyuntil now-we wcre·notable to cover our
costs only·through selling•tl\e newspäpcr sowewould
appreciate, ifpossible, benefits from outside

BADENGLISH-REP{,.JTATION
Asyo(!.probably.·noticedTHE'ENGl/SHwhich isused
in lhis newspaper is very far from its gramatical and
stylistjc idcals. It ismostlybecause this isENGL/SHin
which most of our corespondents, big part of our
readers and most of us (as the editors) are
communicating. So obviously we choosc to use
ENGLJSH' which 1s understandable for ourslves.
Sccondly, we decided to lie rathcr "BAD ENGL!SH
REPUTATION" newspaper as to rise a level of
language and this way eliminate probably 30-60%of
pur re·gulär Tf:<!dcrs, especialy in south and .eastem
Europe. "

ABOLISHJNGBB ONLINE

w:ww.abb.hardcore.It

This website is from one sidea source of infommation
aboutourcollective but basicly - an archieve oftexts
which appeared in our newspaper in the past. Check it
out (some choptcrs nre•still untlr;_r construction),

NOT100%
We do not necessarily agree 100%with all opinions
cxprcssed In thc joumal, but allhere we found worlh
printing (for variousreasons) !! 1
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A LITTLE 'TOO LA'TE, ! ! ! 1UT'FULWIII
NOISY DETAILS!....

In this 25th issue ofABB on racism- nationalism,xenophobia,
discrimination and racism - in East.em Europe, we try to focus on the
growth of racism and discrimination based on colourof skin, gender,
language, religion, political or other opinion, social origins, class,
caste, ethnicity, binth, 'disability' or other ground as weJJ as crossroads
of the different fors and a persistent climate of intolerance in the
regions.

Inductions into 'identities'ofclass, gender, ethnicity, sexuality, or
culture often emerged out ofspecific struggles against different föans
and instances ofoppression: fromstruggles against racism, fascismand
nationalism,to struggles against patriarchy and maleviolence and to
queerstruggles against sexual repression and the gender binary.

This,topic is quite central to discussions and analyses in libertarian
and anarchist structures, but sometimes there is still a narrow
'ethnicity-gender-class-first' position. But there are relations of
nationalism,racism and discrimination which are organized in and
through eachother, buildinga many layered blanket ofoppression. In
many instances racism intersects with discrimination based on
ethnicity, religion, language,culture, class, caste, sexual orientation,
migrantorrefugeestatus,ordisability. Yet until todaya lotofdifferent
forsofoppression are left out in aetions and writings.

One of our aims with this main issue was to create a space for
aialogue across difference thardoes notgive in to frägrnentation. To
come upat the end withanalysis and strategies that are both context
specific, and which have broad appeal. The contributions can be
shortly clescribed as follows:

Anexample is gjven to bridge the gap ofdivision_, paying attention
to the devastationin the homeless commuruty in Romania ns weil as an
example ofcooperation.

The,:ole of nationalism in setting, spreading and normalising the
attitudes ofracism and discrimination is developed on the example of
Poland fü a firstpart. The situation of theVietnamese Community in
Poland is explained in an interview wilh a Vietnamesewoman.

The discrimination and disadvantage ofthe geographically diverse
transnational Rroma community is shown on the example of
stereotypes about Rroma in Romanian media.

Double, triple ormultiple discrimination is shown on the example
of ethnicity and gender regarding Rfoma women and forced
steriJisation as weil as violenceagainstwomen duringwarand conflict

Also the issue of discrimination on the grounds of 'disability' is
raised on the exampleofcageand net becls.

Discrimination against lesbian, gay, bisexua.l ancl transgender,
(LGBT) communities continues in most parts oftheworld. Theclimate
of intolerance against LGBT communifres is characterised by the
banning of public events, openly homophobic Jan·guage u-te"d ÖY,
politicians / media ..., and homophobic hatred as well as murder by
some right-wing groupings. Thereports on theGay Marches in Russia
·and Romania as well as the Equality Parade in Poland point this up.
Closely related to the main issue, you will find the struggles ofanti
fascist groups and updates on fascisl structures in couritnes such as
Ukraine in the section Anti-Fascist-News.

Unfortunately there wasn't a big response to this main issue of
ABB, which leavesa lot ofquestions unanswered.

Are tbere anarchist approaches to the concept of culthl'e /
multicu.lturalism / culfural protection / closure up of minority grgups
and the concept of integration ofminorities into the dominant culture
of societies? What are the problems or obstacles for anarchists to
approacb oppressed minorities in the different regions and how to
overcome these difficulties? Why is there a silence of anarcliists
towards the discrimination of specific groups and sometimes a
'äismissal as being less-imporiähtl? Are there problems of negati.ve
stereotypes and prejudices within the local anarchist movement? We
hope that this is just thc starting_point to discuss, analyse,contribute
and reportregarding the main issue, questions that are stjll open and
pattemsofdiscrimination thatare too often ignored or dismisscd.

This issue includes ofcourse much more important reports from
Eastemn Europe. Among other things you will find infoanation on the
ongoing workers struggle, the upcoming G8-summit in St. Petersburg,
May Day in differentregions, and on interesting upcoming events,
sueb as the DIY ©pcn Air Jam !Darom in Lithuania.

Bcsidc thedescription ofthe new issue contents, we would like to
spend, likewealways do, a couple ofscntences tellingwhat's going on
wilhin our cditorial team/collective. Basically, we had a couple ofbard
discussionsarnong us in the last months, raging on differentissues, but
whcre the two main topicswere our intemal powersrructures and what
is gonna bc happening with us in the next future, since for a while we
looked at ourselvcs so demotivated from the disc,ussions !hat we werc
even not sureanymore ffthe project wou ld keep on running.

About the first thing,we are not new in analysing our power
structures afül felations inside our collective, having confronted
ourselves already at least one and half year ago seriously with this
issue, bcing in that 1imeinother big crisis inside-abb. We do think that
is not something you can easily climinate, being this power !hing a
relation rather than something fixed and stable, therefore quite dodgy
sometimes, itis a thingon which you need always to reflecton and try
to cliange it day by day, making self critic, leaming to Hstening to
everyone's criticwithin discussions, trying to apply thc rotation system
inlöräer to avQid that peop,lefind lhemselves fixed in some rolcs for too
long,whether if they want or not,and,therefore, finding themselves in
a power, position (or not),re-establishing therespectamong the people,
a respect thatsometimes, during hard times of discussions, might get·
lost on the way...

On the end, we managed to sortour shit out, which doesn't mcan
thatwe are out of our tune], but that we are working hard among
ourselves lo try to figlit tliose behaviours inside abb and inside
o~elves as weil. A lot ofnew pcoplejoined tbe collective within the
last months,. some old faces kcep still on going_ forward, some othcrs
we löst tbeni on the way, it is the normal process through most of
collective and projects are always going through, when they do not die
at their first intemal crisis.
For sure, what definetely gave us a lot of positive energy in the

difft'cfultiimoments, has befen the good feedb.ack·that this little project is
en'countering around, which make us recognizing how many people
love this project going on, although being us playing a smaller rolc
vithin it, since is actually the anarchists all over eastem europe (but not
only!) who with their fights let this joumal livingwild and further on:
without them, this lhing you hold in the hands would be not possible.

On tbe very last, beside saying big thanks to every
groups/individual who organised benefits for us or pay back his/her
debts, and warmly saluting the birth of Incendio (www.anti
politics.net/incendio/),an-a_bb inspired projcct for the latin america area

(good luck companer@s!),we would like oncc again people around to
cont:m.bute tp tbe existencc;,of this prpjcct: we would rcally apprecinte
when more people would like to write reporls from their regions or on
the"main" topic presented in the different issues.

Concering this, we are aware that at thc momcnt just the rcgular
correspondents have access to this, since they get cmailed with our
questions andproposals on lhat, but it is up to pcoplc, i f thcy wnnt 10
contribute, to drop us a mail to the address and thereforc gclting
informed aboutwhich is gonna bc the mnin topic of thc upco111ing
ISSU_C. .

So hopefully this invitation will reach a Jot ofpeople, bccausc w..:
would love to let the network growing and growing... and, like always
kick it'till it breaks! "

lhc usual abb suspcclS
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ON CROSSROADS OF DISCRIMINATION

1

MoscowPride took place, but not as we haä
planned it- thankstothe combinedopposition
ofMayor Yuri Luzhkov and the neo-Nazis.

The Mayor's homophobia created the
atmosphere which gave a green light 'to the
fascists fö attaclc the · Moscow Pridc
participants. The anti-gay violence and
intimidation we experienced shows precisely
why Moscow Pride is necessary. The
.-eprcssion of a handful of lesbian and gay
protestors signifies the fearand weakness of
the Russian state. We had a moral and
political victory, forcing the Moscow
authorities to unleash forces of rcprcssion
comparablc with the badolä days of the
Soviet cra.

GAY FEST 2006 ROMANIA

During,. the parade because of the
"Gayfest2006" in the Romanian city of
Bucarest, on the IOth of June, it came to
happen some scuffles between the cops and
some aggressive· hpmophobes who came in
order todisrupt the march.

One local television, the Realitatea tv,
reports that the around 350 police in force
should haveprotected the demonstrators, and
arrested around 50 bomop_hobes who tried to

·,attackthe march.
Thousand of homophobes thugs tricd to

attack the demo violently, managed to break
thro.ugh police lines and bc_at some of thc
participants of the- dcmo; the cops used than
tergas inorder to take backcontiol. Themarch
ifself had sadly to be stopped before its
conclusion. The expectations of the organisers
of the parade, people coming from different
gay, lesbian and transgender organisations,
were actually thc double of the number of
people who showed up. Ni,ua· Drcapta, an
orthodox and fascist organisation organised a
counter eventon the same day, where several
hundreds of fascists galhcred in ordcno show
their hate towards gay and lesbians, shouting
slogan as "You are the shamc ofthe Rornanian
nation". Also thc christian orthodox .church
condemned the event as a "threat to the
institutibn of the family and for the young
generati,on" .Th_is, was the second march that
gay and lesbians organised in Bucarest, thc
first took place a year ago.

,PARADAROWNOSCI'
(EQUALITY PARADE) IN

WARSAW

On Saturday, the Equality Parade took
place in Warsaw. About 5000+ pcople came,
including some guests from other countnes
whocamc to showsolidarity with thc protest..

In gencral, the parade was only
modcrately lively and thcrc wa.s a somewhat
tense atmospherc in thc parade. Of course
fascists, mostly from NOP and ONR came to
throw things at thc paradc. At lhe beginning
thcy wcrc met und outnumbercd by members
of thc pink and black block who confronted
them with anti-fascist chanting etc.. The
appearance· of the bloc and the radical
confrontation (not physical but with words -
right away thcy wcrc told to fuck oft), was
greetcd with grcat applause frorn thc others in
'thc parade - only the "organizers" of 1hc
parade, many of thcm left-wing politicians,
did not rcally want this bloc thcre and had
evcn threatene_d to call the police. Protest
lcaflets cornplaining about politicians and the
"rainbowelite" were handed out encouraging
people to fonn more horizontal affinity
groups, etc..

During thc march, thcrc were a few
incidcnts with the fascisrs who threw some
things and, in general were just harassing
pcople. Therc wcre at least 150 of them, plus
some hooligans. In gcncral they were fairly
afraid of aggressive confrontation, and only
went into action when the bloc was ralher fär
away.

Unfortunately, ar the end of tlie march,
first the "organizers" ofthe parade were trying
todemand that people take offmasks andthen
policc startcd nrrcstingpcople. Pcoplc tried to
explain thnt since fäscists.were takingpictures
of thcm, they did noi want tb end up on
Redwntch and didn't want to tn}:-e· off masks.
Wc don't know if the "organizers" were at all
involvcdin

cnlling the policc but wc arc trying to get
reliable information about this.

Somc peoplc wcrc arrc.sted. Tue membcrs

of the Anarchist Federation from Bialystok
and Lodz were released fairly quickly but two
foreignerswerenot. (One is still in detentfon.
Se_e later.)

Near thc police s1ation, unfo,rtunatcly the
anarchists met a busload of fascists. Despite
the fact that they outnumbered us nearly three
to onc, thcy werc a littlc cautious. Three of
them jumpcd out of the bus and wanted to
attack but it was somcthing· like macho
bullshit and we told them to fuck off and one
guy mooned them, and their friends called
thcm to run away. But it rurncd outthey were
also going to the police Station, so we mct
them again. So then they went to the other side
of th"e street and decided 10 senda young nazi
girl in to the stalion. When one anarchist
started to take photographsofher, she decided
10 teil the police thathc was threatenin.g to kill
her (_not truc) and she decided to give false
tcstimony to the policc which rcsulted in his
arrested and confiscation of the camera. Some
ridiculous stuff followed bccause thc hcad of
1he nazis was publishing crazy stories about
thison IMC (whichdoes nothidc postswritten
by nazis) but wepublished some piccures and
biography. lt rurns out !.hat thc leadcr of the
nazis had nm for office from League ofPolish
Familics in 2002 but rcccived only 28 votcs -

-#~~ '.%- ]e

},i.
t
\
1

~,
".

right in lastplace. After this failure, he decided
to becomea litle fuhrer. After publishing this
info, the nazis gotmad and -started to threaien
people, attack a meeting in Lodz, etc.. (dea!h
threats by nazis are also nothidden on IMC.)
so the nazis are busy on all their interner
forums telling crazy stories.

-, Rene K., who camc from Gernuny to
support the parade is still indetention with
mther serious charges and mny not be let out
soon. The Prosecutor is brca.l::ing all
procedurnl rules, like not meeting with the
lawyer and presenting charges, ete. For
example, there was supposed to be a meeting
today, but lhe Prosecutor just put it off u:liil
tomorrow. Asofyet, nobodyhas been able to
see Rene, noteven a lawyer. The police evena
wcnt so fs.r ro claim that he is 00{entitledm s
pbonecall. Rene isbeing chargedwith beating
a police officer, whichprobablymeanshathe

ON CROSSROADS OF DISCRIMINATION ·
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ON CROSSROADS OF DISCRIMINATION
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ON CROSSROADS OF DISCRIMINATION
In caseyou are convinced thary.ou have no

problems with a racisrn that has become
commonplace in Romania, .especially since
you have "gypsy" friends or you grew up with
"gypsies" (thc kinä of föolish rcmarks. most
uscd when trying to show a tolerant spirit;
although the claim of being tolerant is the first
step towards racism and xenophobia) - well
then you should have no prob)cm if some
foreigners mistakenly consider you to be a
"gypsy" especially if you happen to be a little
suntanncd. -

In this case 'hey "gypsy", how are you
äoing' shouldn't offend you or unleash a
po,werful defensive rcactiom And neither
should the epithct itself.

"Gypsies" are "gypsies" and Rroma is one
of their inventions after the revolution- a
Romanian joumaJist

This makes itsound as ifwe have no right
,to b'e using the wordRroma, which hasalways
been in our own Rromanes language, but
should instead be usinga word which is more

·familiar to you and which associates us with
the great majority of the crimes, thefts, rapes,
and acts of violence which proliferate in
Romanian mass-media.

And to top itoff, insteadofbeinghappy to
be called 'stinking "gypsy" and those other
similar nicknames such as 'crow', "'gypsy"
boy', 'darkie', ""gypsy" princess' which clearly
pinpoint the ethnic identity of criminals and
allowanyone who reads the news to identify
the- 'enemy', we also have thc effrontery to
want tobe Rroma.

To be consistentyoushould try identifying
tlie 1ethnic idcntity of each, of the persons
wliorn you write about, and since the Nazis
excelledat doing this, you should follow their
example and make a thorough research back to
everyone's great-great-grandparents. In which
case in all probability many ofyouwould not
be able to sign your articles as Romanians.

The idea that there is an international
conspiracy to associate Romania with
Rromanestan(this is whatthe country of thc

Rroma would bc callcd) lcaps over a minor
dctail, namely that in this case it would be
easier to believe that "Roma" (the capital of
Italy) is the target ofthisconspiracy.

Gypsies" steal
lt would be ridiculous to deny !hat Rrorna

steal. Thcy do it, just as Romanians,
Europeans, Americans, Africans, and all othcr
people in different nations do it. The problem
is !hat in Romania thcy are thc rnost visible
and this is Uianks to thc professionalism of
thosc in mass-media.

Iknow this will bc disappointing for you,
but no onc can prove that thc Ceauscscus, tlfe
Bobis, Vantu, Bivolaru, and dozens of oUiers
who havc becn the principal protagonists of
thefts amounting to sums that are difficult to
conceive of wcrc "gypsics". lt is truc that tlle
newspapers associatcd the phrase 'as if they
were "gypsies" wi th these names and Uiat it is
probable that these people (as the great
niajority ofRomanians) could be taintcd wilh
some "gypsy" blood.

The fact remains thal lhe biggest thieve_s
Romania hasever had and still has today come
from the elite that governs the country of
which thc absolute majority is non-Rroma.

The fact is that riding the mass trans'it
system for frce (and bribing conductors),
bribcs at the mayor's offioe and für cvery
public service, the failure of taxi drivers to
give you change, and the various 'borrowings'
from tllc workplace are so well-ingratned in
thc functioningof Romanian society that they
no longer appear to be what they really are
(THEFTS) and they tend to escapc the
attention of ihe Romanian joumalists. lt is
worth considering all these facts bcfore
speaking about "gypsy" thicvcs.

"Gypsies" are mentally handicapped and
tlicydon' t like school - my teacher from high
school

'Do you know of any research that has
provcd that "gypsies" would havc berter
rcsults in school if they wcrc givcn a more
welcoming educational environment?' 
joumalist

The fact that they grow up in very poor
familics, the fäcr that thcyare isolated, the fact
that the parents of 'Romanian' children move
their children from, classcs in which there nre
"gypsies" or don'tsend them to schools where
there are known to be larger "gypsy"
proportions, creates a viciqus circle from
which Rroma children find it ditieult to
cscnpc. This is the same situation fäced by
very poor fomilics in isolated villages or
anywhcrc eise. Thc lack of a family-school

tmnsition especially for childrcn who spcak
Rromanes language at home, makes their
adapta'lion in school extremely difficulL (since
thcy don't spcak or undcrstand Romanian at
thc sarne level ·as their schoolmates who come
from Romanian speaking families).

And considering that the educational
atmosphere teaches them that "gypsies" are
violc_nt, idiots and thievcs doesn't make school
a very attractivc prospcct either for Rroma
children or for lheir families. Several cultural
heroes promoted by theRomanianeducational
curriculum havc bcen guilty of killing,
1.orturing, dcporting or racist discrimination
against "gypsics."

The "gypsics" live offother people's backs
During a period of 500 ycars, whilc the

Rroma were slavcs bclonging, in the grcarest
proportion, to thc Romanian Orthodox Chu.rch
(an instirurion in which Romanians have a lot
oftrustandwhichhas never raised the issue of
public apology or recornpcnsc), their masters
livedofftlleir backs. When they arrived an the
actual territory of Romania the Rroma were
enslaved for the simple motive that lheir skills
were vital to thc economies of villages.

Undoubtedly there are also Rroma who
nick and live off lhc backs ofothcrs.

l've never heard of billionaires who go to
pick up their social wclfare checks.. Usually
these waste their time much more efficiently
by obtaining taX Te1:iuctions or grace periods
on loans for hugc sums, which you end up
paying for in taxes.

Cotroceni Palace was implicated in a
scandal about cigarette tafficking at the end

. of the 1990s, there are now scamials of
cprruption totaling billions of dollars
surrounding the parliament and the
govemmcnt.Those who are in the parli:unent.
the senate and the executive govemment are
the ones who rob you and are the ones who
profit the most living of your bscks. And
unfortunately it is not the "gypsies" whovoted
for them orpromotedthem in themass-media

ON CROSSROADS OF DISCRIMINATION
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a consequence there are also conflicts among
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1ihere is no sense in which the Rroma
consti tute a unity; theirbelief that the 'gadjii'
(non-Rroma) are united against them seems to
be a much more credible fact considering all
the surveys which tell us that more than 80%
of Romaniansbelieve that the "gypsies" are
cr,iminals.
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ON CROSSROADS OF DISCRIMINATION

-ON DISCRIMINATION,
THE WORKOFNGO'S AND ANARCHISTACTION

by Bogdan from the Subteran Collective (Iasy - Romania)
In lasi it isvery hard to organize any scrious
direcf. actions because of the bureaucracy, so
one of the solutions for us as activists, or
anarchists in particular, has been to get
'invo)vcd in someNGO's and try tobe as activc
as possible; and evcn try to get in contactwith
some open minded people to create
alternatives and basically. a nctwork in our
city,andwhy not, to promote our values and a
different pointof view to the pcople from
lßose NGÖ's.

One of oür biggcr problems is homelcssncss,
buteven though this is a very serious and real,
the state doesn't allow anyone to help them
uneonditionally. There are many laws you
have to respect if you want to organizc
something, so we got in contact with a girl
who is the president of the CI.S.PA. IASI
NGO. We find her very sinccre and hard
worker and even though she has a lot to do,
sornetimes ignoriag her private life just to do
somethingforthehomeless people. CI.S.P.A.
comesfrom Center for S_ocial Integration and
PoliticsagainstDiscrimination.

Themajor program in which this NGO is
involved is theshelter for homeless people in
the cityoflasi. The first timeI met this girl r
wasreallyconcerned about this problem and
atthe same timeJ wa:s happy !hat thc shclter
cxisted and that such an NGO cxistcd
dedicated to exclusively to helping homeless
people.

They are tryingto change lives by helping thc
people from the shelter, starting programson
social integration, inclusion in the job market
and !hey also have plans and a Jot of projects
about the shelter so they have started a
fundraising campaign to furthcr develop the
old b.uilding ip which the pcoplc live. Some
other of the objectives are to create a
vo,lunteer-tcam (university or high school
.studcnts) and ro promote international
volunteering and create a local community and
social-nctwork. But the main idca ofthis NGO
is to monitor the situations of severc social
,exclusion (because this is thc start of thc
process of becoming poor and homeless) and
promoting socinl inclusion.

'fhc situation of the shelter isn't very good.
The min problem is that it is ovcrpopulntcd
and, as I snid, it is an old building, which isn't
largo cnough lo housc all thc homclcss pcoplc
from lasi. During thc wintcr it is particularly

tragic bccausc pcoplc can't survive outside in -
20 Celsius weather and at thc same time thcre
wasn't enough space in thc shclter to for
everyonc.

Most of thc time thcre are about 110 people
who stay at the shelter. Of t.hem, thcre arc
nbout 5 families, 60% of them are teenagers
coming from orphanages, and thcrc also
around 1 ö cldcrly and 21 children. Almostall
of them huvc eithcr no income or a very Jow
o.nc, and don'thave decent conditions to live in
the shelter. A few of them have physical and
mental hcalth problcms and t.hcy are
conftonting strong discrimination from
potential employcrs and socicty in general.

'
This was what we found out at the first
meeting with the presidentof the NGO, and 3
of us dccided that we should get i.nvolvcd.
After some time we saw the real situation,
there were no voluntcers. The only activc
people running the shelter are the girl who is
also the president and another 2 people who
havc jobs and little frcc time and thcrefore
can't be very active. We asked what was
happening so we found out a lot of disturbing
information.

For example, it is quite shamcful for the
govcmment that a city of more than 300.000
people hasnohomeless shelter, and, as we are
used to herc in Romania, somc things are donc
jusl to gct a photograph to send to Brussels in.
order to !et them know that the homeless are
being takcn care of, andevcrything is ok. The
mayor, therefore offered this space to the
homeless and soon the NGO got involved, but
they received no help from the city
govcmrncnt. The "prescnt" to the homeless
was a building wilh no hea.ting system and 2
pcople in chargc (a gun.rd :md a doctor wbo
plny chcss all day long and don't rcally ca.re
about the problcms that thc people living in
the shelter nrc fäcing).

The situation got more serious as wintcr
approachcd and therc was no heating
instnllation, but thc good ne.ws was that the

• qNGO was able to raise some money and buy a
central heating system, and a gas connection.
This was all done with moncy raiscd by the
NGOwith no help from the-local government.
But the NGO faced the same prejudices and
discrimination as the poor and homeless do.
The next-door neighbor of the shelter didn't
nllow us 10 connect to his gas pipe even

though we would've paid half of the pipe cost
along with the monthly costs. He said that he
doesn't want to warm the homelcss.

This is just one of the problems, as we also,
have a hard time working with the homclcss.
We havc no money l0 pay a doctor specializcd
in psychological problems so we try to talk
with cverybody and to givc advice. Some of
them still have traumas, men from their time in
prison, women with a history of family
violcnce, and cverything rclatcd. Their life is
just "today" so they don't know how to and
somctimes don't want to save money, don't
want to get a normal life and a lol of other
problems and habits that come from these
physical harassments and histories. It's very
hard to changc things down there.
Maybe somc ofyou believe that direct action
is everything, that somctimes we don'c need
help from the insritutions, that we could
change some things by oursclves but in this
case its very difficult to change someihingthat
hasbeen goingon for 10 or 20 years ago. The
people inthe shelter have faced fear, danger,
stärvation, homelessness, so they are ok now
with the shelter. There was a perio<l when he
wanted to stop because we don't have the
power to influcnce them to change their Jives,
and we couldn't educate them in to be
responsiblc and 10 fight for their lives. Some
of us were sad and disappointed with their
resignation towards their situations.

The first "mission" for the volunteers was ·ro
create some kindofmechanism so that people
from the shelter could integrale into a "normal
life" and to get free space for the homclcs_s
who have bigger problems. We found tbat
impossible without some specia! assist:anee.
Now our future plans are to make some
upgrades to the building and to improve the
life of the kids from the shelter because it 1s
easier for us, with our skills, to work with
them, to try and teach them tobe stronger. and
to make their childhood a little more stable
and happy even if they live in a sheiter which
is very für from being the perfect, warm and
safe place of fairytalcs.

We still hope that one day more pople will
joinus andwe willbe able todowhatwe want
todo, to be able getsome people on their own
feet, even if it will be very hand for them to
start from zero and to walk on this thin ice
which this discriminating and failed system
slipports.

ON CROSSROAS OF DISCRIMINATION
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ON CROSSROADS OF DISCRIMINATION

Phuong: You saw the Vietnamese democracy
movement, but they are only worricd about
politics in Vietnam. We have to think chat
there are thousands of youngVietnamese
who will never live in Vietnam and have to
have anormal life here, w1th equal rights,
equal chances, without the hate of society and
ability to legalize their sray so they are not
illegal. So there needs to be a changein t.he
govemment policics too.

Akai: lfchere is mass support from people. it
c:an happen.

Phuong: First we need to make the
integration better so people acceptus and we
are not anonymous foreign people with faces
all the samefor people and funny names for
them. I hope that the Polish people will take
steps themselves to help us feel welcome,
make friends, leam Polish and just smp
rnaking us afraid.

Akai: OK

Akai:·There's one guy ftom Bangladesh in
thc Sejm...

Phuong: Really? [ didn't hear. So maybe it's
starting to change. I hope it will.

Akai: But it's better to havc a strong
grassroots movement than people in ehe
govemrilcnL

Phllong: lt's an anarchist point of view but it
also is good io have the person in the
govcmment so that they see that foreigners
are normal citizens with the samc rights like
everybody eise. I don't think thcre should be
a govemment of only Polish Catholic men.

Phuong_: Bur it closed after one or two
numbers,.

Akai: What stereotypes?

Phuong: That wc kill cats and feed them to
pcoplc in bars and wc're stupid and dirty.
Even it's not the prol:>lem with the
stereotypes, it's that we are outside the main
society. There are no Vietnamese people on
TV. writing in the newspapers or magazines
or in thc govemment...

Akai: Thcrc was one magazine with an
VicLnamcse editor...

$
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Phuong: lfI want to be accepted, it's better to
stay Catholic than become an anarchist.
(Laughs) Now l'm changing my vicws but I
belicve lhat Catholicism is ab;Out love, not
hate, even though the Radio Maria is about
hate and there are lots of priests who are
awful. 1 think only now I am beginning to
think in a political way. Bcfore ljust c-ared
about helping peoplc but now I am more
scarcd ·bccause somebody beat the rabbi and
ycllcd "Poland for Polish"! There wcre some
beatings bcforc ofVietnamesc people but 1
didn' t connect it to any political idcas, 1 just
thought it's the rncists. Now 1 !hink the
racism is connected to a political idca about
Poland and Poland nationality and nation ...

Akni: Polish nationalism.

Phuong: Ycs, nntionalism. l think it's
growing. Mnybe we need to have some
movcmcnt to change it and we need more·
contact with the society so thcy cnn meet us
and see that we are good peopl e and they can
stop thc stereotypes.

harder. They notice you all thc time. Even the
children who live in Poland all their lifc - it's
like "look at that Vietnamese kid" and they
are surprised if he speaks Polish or is a
normal intelligent pcrson. And they don't
know the diffcrcncc betwecn Chinese and
Vietnamese people.

Aj-ai: OK,maybe·on·c last qucstion. Last time
I talked to you, you started to sound like an
anarchist. (Laughs) Even though you are a
Catholic - but onc of those real ones, anti
Giertych. (Laughs) Do you think that t.he .
younger generation ofVietnamese who feel
more comfortablc hcrc in Poland and who are
not afraid of bcing dcported can organize
anything political or somc community
grassroots organizations? 1 think yo_u and
your friends will do it with the clinic, but
there needs to be a wider movement to
become acccptcd in the society.

Phuong: 1 don't ki1,ow ifthey discriminatcd
just bccau'se. they di'd not givc mc the extra
hq,lp I need. Maybe it is a type of
discrimination. But I k.now that for
Viclrnuncsc it is harder to pass tests, harder to
get to the university, harder to get a normal
job, harder to get an apartment. Everything is

Akai:Arethere special Polish lcssons for
foreigners?

Phuofig: In the elementary schools, no. In
universities, foreign students can study
Polish.

Akai: So how to children integrate into Polish
schools?

Phuong:They don't go to the school until
theyspeak well enough to do the course
work, if they have a resident permi t. If the
parents can afford ,it, they send the chilären to
a private school and get a Polishteacher. I
leamed mostly by myself.

Akai:Howdid you do that?

Phuong: Iwas looking at the TV and saying
the Polish words and trying to read. We bad a

Vietnamese friend who taughtme and
mewords. Then I went 'to the
'oyears with no school. I lost
's why I'm .older thanthe

others Istudied with. I clidn't i.mdcrstand,
everything and the teacher didn't c.are and 1
got badmarks inPolish but I was writing
down what shewassaying and writing down
what the children were saying and I bad a
tape recorder and l recorded classes under the
table and l.studied very hard. Bull was·quiet
almost the whole time in school and the
tea'cher n·ev,er aske.d rne questions. I bccarne
very shy and alone. Like I was there but not
there. The other students were very polite to
me but didn't invitc mc for games or parties.

Akai: I tllink may,be a lot ofpeople had
similar expcncnces:So do you considcr thnt
to be discrimi nation or there was no
discrimination?

pe rude to rou ifl you don't speak
Pol ey can even make comments,

5omeVietnamese try harder so
epted into the society but
t.angry becausc 1hcy can't

. - __ d know they won't be so
cepted. The eople who can't lear Polish

wcl ave ou lemaking Polish friends; even
, not cvcryonc is friendly
. The pe.oplc wbere we live

things about my parents. They
tand it and now thcy cvcn decidcd they
antPolish friends.
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ON CllOSSllOADS OF DISCfllMINATION

MULTIPLEDISCRIMINA'TION
ONTHEEXAMPLES OF GENDER/ETHNICITYI CULTURE AND 'DISABILITY'

by Alex (AbolishingBB)

dynamics ofoppression. But ifwejust look at
racism as a simple issue of dominance of one
group over another, on the grounds of ethnic
and cultura l superiority, then we ignore the
complcx dynamics of racism.

INTERNALCONSTRAINTS
Gendcr-bascd violence evolves in part

from women's subordinate Status in society.
Many in thc anarchist spectrum actively
attack the beliefs, norms, and social
institutions that lcgitimi.ze and therefore
perpetuate violence against women. Bur there
is a blankncss of anarchisr theory and / or
action, when it comes to ethnic minority
women who suffer at the hands of c.heir
partners/ families / communities / cultures.

Of course, for example Rroma women
suffer at the hands of the state, but they also
suffer at the hands of their partners. In parsof
the Rromani communities there are also still
cultural institutions, beliefs, and practices that
undermine women's autonomy and conrribure
to gender-based violeace. Pattfarchal
community structures, early mariages and the
central role of Rromani women in the care of
children, maintaining the household and
upholding traditi onal cultural norms are
dominant charocteristics in the life of man
Rromani women. A family's honour is often
linked to the sexual 'puriti ofthewumenunrll
marriage. To secure the virginity, girls are
taken fromschool as soon as they have their
first menstrua tion and are sometimes even
maried as early as twelve yeans old It's
important to recognize, that appealst culure
are often an excuse to justify practices

seekers, health status, etc.) has to deal not
only with one fonn of oppression, but with all
the fonns which link together to make a
double, a triple, a multiple,a many layered
blankct of oppression which impacts on her
life. Ethnicity, gendcr, or class, are ofteo seen
as separate spheres of exp_erience which
determine social, cconomic a.nd political

In many ins tances of discrimination
ngainst women it intersects with racism as
wcll as negntive perceptions of cthnicity,
rcligion, lnnguage, culturc, class, caste, sexual
oricntntion, migrnnt or rcfugcc status, or
disability. This kind of intersectionality occurs
when a woman from a minority group (class,
caste, ethnicity, disabi lity, age, religion,
migrant, youth, displaced, rcfugees, asylum

Multiple discrimination or the brutal
interscctions of gcndcr violence and cthnicity
can also be illustratcd by the destiny of
thousands of women and girls from minority
groups subjected to sexual violencc, rapc,
cnforced prcgnancy and sexual exploitation
during conflicts. Sexual violence against
womcn is aimed as a weapon in national and
ethnic conflicts. Women and girls ofeach age
are brutally maltreated, seriously injured or
mutilatcd as part of lhc war-strategy. Mass
rapes and sexual torture was promoted in
Burundi, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Uganda,
Haiti, Guatemala, Peru, Afghanistan,
Bangladesh, Myanmar, Kashmir, East-Timor
and Chechenia. During t.he Balkan-confüct at
least 20.000 women got raped. Women aged
12 to 60 where raped, penetrated with bottles
and rifles, torturcd and held in guarded
building, whcrc they wherc gang-rapcd evcry
evening. In Rwanda estimates speak of
250.000 to 500.000 mass rapcs during the
genocide in 1994.

'Iwas at home with my eight-year-old son
when drunken soldiers came in early February
2002. Thrcc of them took me into a separate
room while others looted the house. They tore
my dress. They askcd mewhere thc mcn were,
they asked me how long I had bcen without a
husband. The soldiers then told mc to und.ress,
and when I fought thcm off thcy beat me with
thc butts of thcir ritles, and raped me. I don't
know how many of them raped me. I lost
consciousncss, when it was happen ing. When
I camc to, they were pouring water on me ...
thcn tliey left.'
Asct Asimova, 43, Chechcnia

pregnant Romani womcn in thc room at the
maternity. Thcy wcrc trcated like pigs, waiting
to have their bellics cut. One of them gave
birth on lhe floor ofthe room, because nobody
camc to help her. When the doctor saw it, he
said, 'you arc a pig, so you should give birth
like a pig." Woman from Jasov
/ Slovakia

'I wa's in terrible pain, but I was not given
any pills, any injection. Later on, doctors
came and brought me to thc operating room
(for a C-section) and there they gave me
anesthesia. When I ~vas falling.asleep, a nurse
came and took my hand in hersand with it shc
signed somcthing. 1 do not know what it was.
Icould not check because Icannot read, I only
know how to sign my namc. When I was
rcleascd,from tllc hospital, 1 whs only told thnt
Iwould not havc nny 111ore children .... l was
so lical.thy b'cforc, but now'l hnvc pnin nll tho
time. Lots of infections '
Ag4ta, 28, fromSvinia / Slovakia

'Together with me there were other

give an equal weight in this
someformsofdiscrimingtion
that are often left out of the

• 1alysis. Uufon...xately this is just raising
on tbe t:wo issues and of

course wi. leave also olher often ignored.
fors of discrimination untouched for now.
Personally I think, even ifpeople are engaged
inactionsaround particular issues (such as the

inst sexism/ gender discrimination,
he discrimination of lcsbian, gay,

sexual and transgender communities,
against racism and fascism ...) those issues
need to be built into !arger awareness and
li:nk:ed to the other aspects of discrimination.

DISCRIMINATION BASED UPON
GENDER AND ETHNICITY

The collapse of communism and the
transition to a marketeconomy has brought
particular hardship to Rromani communities.
Rroma, long-term targets ofdiscrimination in
many countries of Central and Eastern
Europe, suffer from high rates of
unemployment and poverty as well as
incrcasing hostil ity and violence from the
majority population. The situation of the
minori ty Rroma population in Eastem Europe
is among the wcirst in.all ofEurope. They face
discrimination in accessing health care,
housing, education, the criminal justice
system,and social •assistance.

EXTERNALCONSTRAINTS
Rromaniwomen are further marginalized

through the double burdcn of both gender and
race discriinination. Just one example are the
reproductive rights violations Rromani
women suffer, including coerced and forced
steri lization and other severe forms of
discrimination in accessing reproductive
Health ·carc and the sexual violcnce in
conflicts.

ON CROSSROADS OF DISCRIMINATION
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Yet until today a lot of differentforms of
o " 1are left out in,actions,and wrifings.
I !ementsJrom various groups,
y ind:Weare in opposition to
r: homophobia and all other
fonns o,foppression and 'discrimination. What
are· 'all other forms of oppression and
di;cr' ination' ? When the anarchist

t leaves it out of its analysis, or
t in acursory manneras 'other forms
ination' this is clearly no.tsufficient.
'teads to the suspicion, that there is

no real undersfäading of· other forms of
disci:iminati•on: Iris time to reflectall formsof
discrimination basea upon gender, ethnicity,
religion, language, culture, class,caste, sexual
onientation, migrant or rc;!ugee st'atus,
'äisabili ' ... as wellas theirsocial, economic

• • •• "./'Z<
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seclusion and

restr Sa ed by force,
coer n accepted· for
deca avioral health
settir om the incorrect belief
lliat rol the patients.' There isa
big ne ·e continually expand our
understanding of this kind of discrimination
an'd Oppression as weil, as :where struggle is
needed.
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FUCK MAYDAY?-ARE 'TIERE ET'TER
WAYS 'TO EXPRESS ONES DISCON'TENT?

-REPORTS AND COMMENTS FROM DIFFERENT PLACES

-GOMEL-
In this townMayday didn't rum out so weU.
Around ll :30am, 30',or so peoplc (mcluding
I0 anarchists &: sympathizers).
who decided to celebrate notby consuming
litres ofbooze but through politiGal actioa.
gathered onGomel square. Even at this point
the assembled groupwas under the warchful
eye of"men in civilian clothes,"warching
from theircans. "Armed" with slogan-bearing
balloons andpamphletspoplebegan to
1>roce..--ä äowu Sovets..\fu.ya sm:e1, le.:i..fteting
along theway. Whenonewomandecided to
crossthestreetto handsomeonea leaflet
that'swhentheshit really hit the fan.Te

Some commenLS from a participant: "As
usual, thc black bloc stood out quite a bit
from thc rcst of thc prntcstcrs. For the most
part., people who approachcd us g.ave positive
Feedback 10 our slogans and aetions. Then
again one grannie, who criticised us,
exprcsscd proclaim(d t.h.at she sincerely
eouldn't understand "what is it e_xactly that
wc don't like about a police state?" Lucky for
us, we didn'teneounter any others who
resembled this retrograd.e individual. Overall
thc black bloc consisteä ofaround 50 peo_ple
and, as usual, stood oul from the crowd
carrying multi-colored banners and flags."

No - to the eompulsory plaeement of
students!
Lets canecl thc eontracts. leLS eanccl all
bosses! All power 10 thc pcoplcs
selfrnanagment!

After all;those of us who work and s!Udy,
who live by our labour and our
mind/intelleet, arc thc overwhelming
majority. All we need to. do is sclf-organize
(interne! and mobile eommunieations are oa
our sidc!) and come out in defcnse of ourjust
rights and int erests. All togeJher, all at oncc! !
United wc'II win!

eontracLs for young workcrs werc quickly,
· shclvcd aftcr thc th.rcat of an aU around
general strike and millions-strong strcct
dcmonstrutions) statc "raids" on thc rights of
people are curtailed by solidarity and mass
protcst aetion.

Today, by using the introduction ofthe
unprcccdcilted harsh contraet-!:>ascd wage
labour system, the Lukascistic regime is
attempting to foree us.back to the situation of
2 ccnrurics ngo whcrc thc worker remained
totally under his master's control. Belarus'
nomenklatura developed our homegtöwn
bureaucraticcapitalismfor its own benefit
and is will ingly adopting the most repressive
methods of "savage" neoliberal capitalism.

Nonetheless, "isms" aren't the rot ofthe
problcm. Bosses everywhere aimto force
workers to blow away for the bosses' benefit
nntil exhnustion but this isn't possible
cvcrywhere. In places where workers and
srudcnts know how to defend themselves (for
example in France, where the proposal of

This day is celcbratcd in rncrnory of the 5
workcrs-anarchists, executcd in 'Chicago in
1896. They were convicted undcr falsificd
ehargcs fabrieated by the poliee. Thc real
reasons for thcir exceutions ineludcd thc
forrnation of "unregistcrcd" workers
organizations and 1hcir perticipation in the
slruggle for the 8 hour work day.

During the rally, participants were questioned
on the following subjcct: "what arc you
preparcd 10 do 10 strugglc againsl thc contract
system?" 250 flyers were handed out that
eonraincd Lhc following tcxt: "I Mi!Y - Day of
Struggle For Our Rights!

The authorities have long been trying Lo
convert Pervomai into somc barcly
comprehensible holiday that sorta celcbrates
"Spring" and, pcrhaps, celcbrated "Labor."
Mcanwhile, ifone's to believe Belarussian
Television, for thc Pcople that supposedly
adorcs thc sovcreign prcsidcnt Lukashcnko,
the au1horities arc latcly kind ofscared to
organize cvcn official
"holiday" demonstrntions. Thcy'rc corrcct to
be fearful, since I May isn'r just sornc tcar
jcrking show of "unity" betwecn thc People
and the authori1ics that'rc pcrehcd on thc
pcoples' backs. 1 May - it's a day ofstruggle
for wage labourers and studcn1s, our day of
rcsistancel

MAY DAYREPORTS FROM
BELARUS

-CITY OF MINSK-
'omai was a protest da)i even
reois opposition. A rally
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-YEKATERINBURG-
On May Ist the Yekaterinburg and Tyumen
sections ofAvtonomnoyeDeistviye
(Auronq_mous Action) held a May Da}' picket
in Yekate_rinburg. All in all about_ 10 acti\islS
showed up.We assembled in front of the
main -Post Office around 1 pm holding signs
that read: "Death to the Stare. Free<lom ro tbe:
Workcrs" and "Anarchy, hear and now."
People brought lots of flags. We handed out
flyersand pamphlets with a history ofMay
Bay, various syndicalist and anarchist texts,
and spent some timeshoutingchants&
slogans. Folkson the street, apparentiy
intrigued by the flagsand unusual bannens.
often came up to us and expressedcuriousity
about our views. Several convensationsand
even acquaintances tokplace. Positive
moments includedworkers tellingus Sil!!'T
like: "You guys got it right. Ifonly therewere
more ofyou.." On amore sour zote, some
grumpy old lady went into hysteries while
callingus imbeziles and eventuallybegan teo
scream "You should all be arresred, vur
website should be shutdownsd.besides.

info abou1 thc cvent was sent out only a day
in advancc. Thc festivitics took the form ofa
outdoor rally/concen. Performers includcd
groups dircctly involvcd in thc movemcnt,
rcprcscnting various music styles from
hardcore 10 hip hop. Feod Not Bombs gave
out foo<i. At the last minute we even pulled
together a large-screen showing ofvarious
anarchist video projccts. Seme Swcdish
comrades joincd us at the cclebration. Closer
to nightfall, cops, withmachine guns, arrived
to "disperse the skinheads" but by then the
last band was nearly finished with their set
and their arrival didh't affect our general
good mood.

holiday, thc Independent Tracie Union
Fcderation ofRussia forces people who
dependent on that organization to participate
in a _showcasc ritual for it's bourgeois
rnastcrs_ For the entire rest of the ycar the
FNPR spcnds it time not on the defense of
workers, but on the handing out of all
inclusivc aclion packagcs and the pacification
and sclling-out of the organization's fcw
honest rank'n'filc activists. We think that
lhcsc activities haven't lhe slightcst !hing to
do with thc workers' -movcmcnt. Furthermorc,
wc bclicvc that everyone should answer for
thcir words, actions and seif idcntification.

-amijob.tk

More than 200 pe,ople joincd us to celebrate
May Day in Moscow, dcspite thc fact that thc

-M.QS€OW-
Late at night on 30 April • 1 Mny, a piecc of
grafitti thatsaid "Timeto answer for your
culturc!", signcd antijob.tk,. appcared on the
wnll of the central ofice of theFNPR
(Federazciya Nezavisimykh Profsoyoozov
Rossiil ln_dcpcndcnt Träde Unicin Federation
ofRussia), Lcninskiy Prosp_ekt # 42. Evcr,y
year onMayDay, theworkers'movement

-YLADIVOSTOK-
Throughout thc evcnts the cops appronched
us once, curious about who we were, why we
looked the way we do and asked us not to
cause anydisturbances. The event was a
success. One shortcoming was die inadequace
numbcr of leaflets we had onus.

Autonomous ActionPrimorye(ADPv)

call up center of Kirov arca anarchist painted
"Shamc on murderers of Chcchnya" and
ncarby "Anny is a school of slavery!". Many
lcaOcts wcrc also put up 10 invitc pcoplc to
anarchist dcmonstration, but cvcntually only
12-15 joincd thc anarchist block with pcoplc
from Union ofAnarchist, Confederation of
Rcvolutionary Anarcho-Syndicalists and
Autonomous Action. On I May thc
Vladivostok scction ofAutonomous Action
had it's small procession. Wejoined a larger
march which was arranged by the local
authorilics. Moving along, undcr a red and
black Oag, wc handcd out lcaOcts and
chantcd: "Svoboda, ravcnsrvo, anarkho
kommunism" (Frcedom, equality, anarcho
communism), "Fashism ne proidyot lThcy
won't get away with Fascism] (someone from
thc crowd ycllcd back: "Koncchilo nc
proidyot" [Ofcoursc thcy won't!J)", "Doloi
polizceiskoyc gosoodarstvo" (Abolish thc
police state), "Anti-Fa". The police, which
surroundcd thc march, didn't rcact to our
prcscncc in any visible way. Later on wc lcfl
the other dcmonstrators and moved on to the
Lenin monumcm, which was thc scenc of
Opposition partics protesting against the
Communal Housing Reforms (Zhilischno
Kommunalnooyoo Rcformoo). Peoplc,
mostly oldcr than us, surroundcd our group at
thc monumcnt and gobblcd up all oi our
rcmaining lcaflcts (throughout thc march
pcoplc came up to us and askcd for
lcaOcrs/pamphlcts without us having to do
much). An cldcrly man approached us to
cnquire ifwc wcrc "cdinorosy'' (United
Russia party mcmbers/supporters). Once he
hcard a ncgatiyc answcr, he commcnded us
and moved on. Onc granny mistook us for
fascists bccausc of our appearancc
(evcryone's faccs wcre covercd with
bandanas). \'/./e cxplaincd that we're anti
foscists. Thc most lrequemly askcd qucstion
was "which party arc you from :mdwhy are
all ofyour faccs covcrcd up?" Most pcople
wclcomcd our prcsence and wcrc quitc happy
10 see that even young people are concemed
with social problcms. Shortly after we
distributcd all of our leaflets and answered
pcoplc's qucstions, we lcft thc cvcnt 10
pr.eparc for thc ncxt nction.

. -:\'4\R0SLAYL-
4 vl Union of
' ·ir mayday as a
1: whole city

·hist slogans
!", "Freedom and
othor ofordcr!".

, everyone!", to military

eventually only 3 managed to escape arrest.
Allarrested were freed until 8 PM, some
were givenfalsified misdemeanor charges of
"cursingin apubl ic place" for justification of
arrests.

-ST. PETERSBURG-
Thisyear anarchists in St. Petersburg had two

· - - hists ~many ofthem fi-om St.
ague ofAnarchists and
fÄnarchist.MovementS) (ormcd
in·the general oppositional
, .distributing Leaflets and
anninganti-fascist slogans.
y, organizers let fascists from
gainst

igration (DPNI) and Eurasian
uth to join queue of thc

tion - therc were not cnough
ipfema'ti,'offalists to inter.fore them. Some
nationiU-patr-iols attacked the anarchist banncr
"Death tofascism", tearing it partially, but

tmanaged !o sew it during thc
' other group ofanarchis1s and

skinheads,mainly from Punk Revival but
alsofromAssociation ofAnarchist
'fv,lo · · · ,an·d ,St. Petersburg Leaguc·_of
7.\,:il·. >1" ecided' to organizc nn illegal
"monstration" in spiri t of Novosibirsk in
South-Westestern Narvskayaarea of the city.
Some fiftypcople marched with satirical
banners "Down with the dissidence!" and
"Morecontrol!", scanning "We are not pics!",
"Pioneer Sveta has a hard life, pioneer
ere; a is beating her 10 face!", "Down with

• ' · ·.., 1fNrJ6re wq_rk with smallcr
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So much for thepreliminary release.
j Situation became rnore- interesting
.:.,_jwhen we found out, that this year's
:::JProtestFest is going ro bappen jUSt

onc weck bcfore parliamcntary
_ elecrion's date. This gavc our topic

"bcrter place on sun", as thc political theatres
usually escalate into crazy rragicomcdy as the
clcctions comc closer - blll as wc rcalised
soon, not only in the positive way.
First serious problem occured when Moravske
square, traditionalplacefor "culminative"
streetfest,wasrejeced by eity hall beczuse of
being t:lken by rneeting ofunspedfied
politica\ party. As there were other andothtr
_places rejected, we've caught a susplcion
which was soon confired - the city, afraidof
"probkrns" in the centre before clections.,
booked all the usable public spaces for own
purposes. In other words, decided not to give
us a chance to gather there. Forunately the
court decided(orm:ide fü,·our:lble mis.ta.\.:e?)
that this is probably roo srrong cup oi rorr~
and a!lowed us to do it. Anyway, it tu some
time so Moravske square was takenby Green
party anyway and we had to chosedifferent
place.
But in order. For the finst day, first pur ef

states, multinationals or European Union, arc
defillitely not acccptcd. \
Thc basic idea of fcs1ival is to rcrum life 10

public spaccs - ·rrccts, p3rks and squares and
give to people the space for open discussion
about problems, which they consider as
crucial problems ofssociclV. Th.e focus is given
on using existing spaces and creating new
spaces - symbolic or real, whichwould

f
.......

support free exchange o opu11ons. \ , ~

ProtestFest already took place twvicebefore 
ProtcsiFcst 200-I \\'85 focuscd on quesions of
publ ic spaces and their availabilityfor peoples
mecting. '----. - ,_,,,
ProtcstFcst 2005 wns gcnerally centered on
broader context of war, militarismand ars
rrade. Concrctcly it was rcnclion Oll coillciding
arms fair IDET.
ProtcstFesl 2006 coincidcd with celebrarioll
Bmo, city inthe ccnter of Europe. Monstrous
cclebrntions orgallizcd by city arc one of the

REPORT' FROM
PRO'T'ES'TFES'T BRNo 06

-Written and translated BY PROTESTFEST TEAM-
opportunitics to prcscribc gcncral happincss
frorn EU mcmbership to its citizens.
ProtestFest 2006 should have representcd an
alternative to political proclamations and
organized happy insight into bright Future of
Europe-an identity. It should have highlightcd
rhat rnassively propagated Europeanism still
do.esn'l solvc the bordcrs closcd for
immigrants, the cxploitation of natural
rcsources, the existencc of 100 000 homclcss
people. It doesn't solvc that pcoplc are driven
out of streets by cars, that last pieccs of nature
in our cities are destroyed because of new
hypermarkets, roads or parking lots.
ProtcstFcst 2006 should have pointcd out
intcrconncction of social phenomenons and
relarions, growing consurnption a
commercialization on the one hand and

People who organize ProtestFest are both poverty and despair on another.
human/animal rights and environmental This is ·happening with the background of
activis1s and anists or supportcrs.ofdifferent theatre with politicians in tbe title ro!es.
kinds of alterative culture.Festival is Brightly illuminated stage and idiotic scenario

1 ,i'financed from the resources oforganisers, with "honest" proclamations about "way tolöeneficiary actionl, individ~al giftJ and dernocracy. and frcedom", "stabilization of
in~cpcndcn1 foundatiOllS, which support sociecy'' and suchlike crap just covcr
alternative activities. Money from omnipresent coruption, abuse of authority,...,,, ' \

organizations and foundations, funded by xenophobic laws or legalization of police
nnams,"UVality. ProtestFest 2006 was

supposcd 10 bc an alternative to
coinciding official cclcbmions. that's
why its subtitle was "Statl (slang
word for Bmo), the city in the rniddle
of univcrsc".

From 22nd to 27th ofMay, third annual
ProtestFes1 took place in Bmo, Czcch rcp.
Pro1es1Fcst is trying to overcom.t irnaginary
boundaries b'~vccn rnovcmcnts - -

' -organizations, groups and individuals engaged
in 'so-called protest movemcnt, and aclivi1ics
'of altemalivc culturc. ·

-lZIVllT-
Meeting wi ththeircomrades coming from
Istanbul at thc train Station, anarchists wcnl
to thesquarewhere the march were to
begin, Anarchist cortege attending to the
march wi ththebanner of "Equality Liberly
Anarchy" with about 40 people have
shouted thefollowingslogans before
entering the demo square: "love, •
re:v tlon anarchy'.', "class war ngainst lhc
~v aris, ge·nova, thessaloniki,
· 'ecywhere revol,t,

y", "everystate is
'tatc, wc wi II dcstroy it",

narsi"', ('.'l?ng live liberty,
"-inkurdish], "biji bratiya
e mayday"-in kurdish"],
borders, barracks, schools,
will be destroyed",
, börklüce, revolt, revolt',

no leader, give a
"", "one solution
tion ana'fchy", "it'll only

J(e world" '1ntay, may,
our", "sharnc

· ,se.rvant".
,stickers of "lct's

assaran to the
urnp", "another life' is
e whÖle marcl\ing
ied.

tic groupof the demo
cople have attended,
receiv,e;d weil 9Y lzmit

hed with the slogan of
t's destroy the states"

the reproofsofolder
time to time in some
havc-run with the scrc:ams
ming from the press,
ets.aböut -the Militourism
iJhicli will· be lield in
I4th ofMay, were
g the demo. After entcring

·, noarcrusts put their
, oo the Jfoor and finished the

~n ö , cnatting with, föends and
ces sitting onthe sidewalk.
0.1-!P, consisting,of 15-20 people
ack--red flags has also attended
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BJfP8R'l1 :FROII PHO'l1)~S'l1F-l~S·'f RRN@ (lti
-Wr,iften and translatedBY PROTESTFEST TEA.l\11-

mini irstprojected
was · group
öf,

t

O

-.was

tlia:_t,'d "took resp_onsibili~for us'', nothing on tlie cars, pe_o_ple' \vere giried with colourfu1
helped. So wehaä,to find new placeoand icy masks.~tl1the march through cify \Vllli clear

ssiöle äl5out finis_h - afterp_ar,ty in Risarecky p_arlc - could
Peoplecame begin. .As the number ohttendants gre)V to
from several hundreds, city'sofficials were beside
Y- They.,arc \Vit.h.joy that e will have-~ Q.Ut ofthe
year's summit centre, 'so 't 'lems and
tasln(•as to sqme\vhil ketliey are here
qut-we've for, noMfgainsL _us. Qfcour-se,.that!s not true,

sto_ry and th~},l'v.e Jl!S.t realised in that moment,Jhat thcy
.,abo,ut tnis can use bette~ occasions ffük_ick us. down ..

;y,e . a, that's gonna.talce for example,, they wefeg_li'e~king any driver
place in summer, M:ore-about prescntatio.n Jeavingafterp~rty, 1giving. h1m1l\wc;h_austive
and possibilities ofmakingit in ~our city yo1,1 te_s_t,~falfoli'opqwgs_and car:unctionali~'.
can findonpageshttp://gipfelsoli.org/. After thcy've even charged some bikers for having
the presJ:riffition, part ofpeople rnove['tq_--<c;"me b'eers... But majority ofpeopledecided

~) ancl a13,0thfu- ProtestP~stls action - thc Protest not to mind them and enjoy severalw"" Circus, a drum'n'bass/ragga/junglepary. Bat soundsystems an@/or livebands; alsothe
mamly, orgamscrs had to go home soon, range ofvegan foods anddrinkswas much

/ -öecause time: w,as liar_cl' day herc to come. widerthan inthe city(nevermind thecity or
1H.___e/fi.u..,UI$.- ly1ost ex ll;C · ct9r <;>~t_urd,ay ~~s the ~'o f · rltrance was· still, free), so most
the "star", inghestreetFest in the . ":itay e.v.en after it starti:cl
c eo~rtW{S , · / ~g)!!, the lß1s_t ones
l · -:! mt after-.sunsct.

hestate organs weren't
e·us go1,d party,. We·dori'f1khow

;'0 y.to hark, b»urfter inthe
everuflg', a \Vater. ~n.non '§t!rted •t.o drive
aroündthe aferparty's place -afterquestion
·ofone organiser, why•to hell·are they

\ ö're· provokiJg,here, thteive replied,, that they'rc
time fot just checkingfor thedanger for the risk of
pfb'j'eeti~'\.otmov.ie, 'firc: I can'tquite imagine the risk offireafter
presentation aboutSocial :e. _ _ . th'<! fore1as. it!~ oe;.eii raini~·g för sdq1~, hours...1(tP"lhc

J _\ e änythm_g_,,go·oa als_o,o~ secr_siary,Qfc1ty hall, ~Jtich was•takmg the
©n thqrsda. aFood ot . e ,däys. But•mfr'acJe~ happcn, sp "g_ef_ea!" ofus,,havin~itrre'tt"e\-t legalised,

n,__ "th ' ·· . d . . d t -11 afob·\~ ..rup. _.,~, c mornmg)lt·-st~pi:r'-< ra1mng1an m9s .persona y, manag!! .!; ' □ngy):yg1emcwmnileo,en cseist&ras4 so$@,@@,, cisirissichi sssyossitokei
os s ahosiassyan4aj/@s wes$fj$ifesten4s9an4rsasivre vs noisssver

. r to be.;}\s \te were~y1mp~isO:-~~--
7
~!1 pfescrib.eä limit..W,e don't knowvhartnoise

. od as - place,~flc~e omm'iMl'mq_ffi\~e hanäs lfere 1e,r:actly di'd thi,y meas_ur~, we've acfc{ted'~ j ther~ a_re- for t~e e~riing's _c1~ai:tx, \,ny,wa}ieqple fevery"requcst,ofpolföemen •to t-tlm t~\?ise
t'are tryingto that, c.am7_f orwas,:iust·commg arounc!i,- down_"- and also attended much more n01sy
baked pig for couldenjoymusic'from soundsystemsf '/actions and muchmore near to densily
tten a b1g... ,vanou_§,ge!lI.,ei;, ,v,egan food and cold non- \!mna01tateclloeat1bns. B.ut1t's fres'h tlfi~g, m
ehbeople alcoholi6dririssome Punks werupst and the timeorwrittethisreror,wve siiidort
-s ,an11 m_ak~ . fe,~ J~umahfs ~1c::ln'.t ev.en not~c-~:anä-have ~~ow deta1ls an_d _maml~,hi;>\Y•muc!1 w11l.Q!c

_ d.tJ>a/fy" Th1s wntten repotts h,!<e "pe_qplc dnn_~m/,be:er R.~.t)i'cq_sJ.- --
,,_eiveci info, thalour renfäl ffom plastj~po_ts,w.~~Jll(l.SSjn~o/inci", as· r · . · 11 proble111s,.l'd judgc this
esentation aout(anti)G8 theysadlyuse to .. butevn ifwe antcd, Fest as succcssful - there were

wasca _ _ /city's obstructionsfor anyactions, where anot er people: at there is also some
1fhis,. su~nse, 'because'the,-plac-e alcohol 1s sold, areso bigthat we couldn't he shiny-rotten
;; ionbadtohapcn,Factyor have passe4 hroigh i)-bus'mainycold uta eoie mcet

. , waysa very liberate attend mfostalls ofanarch1s( e~g_!Salvin.a fönnation • or JUSI
cfüs_t pre-~i;ntations oth'ers info~t_älls,~~h ~Jfe-ct/~~f" anp h• havin_g fceling, that

out anY, prqbl~ms;,many read expos1t1ons rerrQnclmg~xers~P.~. so ke.t on thcm, that
ying:·there. That's the mistakes ot ., 'fpofiticfäns, wn(ch'th!lY lh· 1i·cx,ploita'tion or
calledus not whole da½ would l'i deJ!p.est und_ergr9und n<:>w, erue all ,co_uld sec, that
ow us various stupid beforeel Streetand contiguous park !her such,a secmingly
pJei;entation cancelled. wcreäls.o' e,cora e't:l ·b_y sev.crl!I irke looking han 1" _ why eise would
,ve droppea,ou't thät tianner~ with"sJogans like ''Q_on'ttrust they
wanted todo iton anyone, don't trusteven us,THINK!" or"If

· e don't -could aj_e_eti9ns ehang~ anytbing, thejld
wa _ , . . ctions" .._. (orbid themJong li,mcago";..
alsoJifterwe've,ffoun' ohoo_J:s tutors, M'fef fe,w hour,s, so_unds~stems•were loaded
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border
to Russia.

Un1il this we made 2 - 3 acrions
in Tallin. Something like thls
was never practised in Estonia
before, but now there is a
b·eginniog! Altogether wc
coilec1ed about 15,- € - tliis was
completely enough! We boughr
vegctables for 15 l Borschtsch
and made 7 1 of tea. lii lhe
ev.erung before that. we
infonned tbe people in the night
asylum aböut the action ail_d its
p,füce. People reacted really
scepticallyand toldus thatoften
the "red cross" and other
natlonai instimrioos invited them
for such actions. We cooked at
one of'our frieod's flat which 1.s
near tbe place of the action.
There were some problems and
we didn't have eooue.h time.
therefore we were 1 1/2 hours
too late. Peopleofcourse weren't
at the place aoymore, so w~
decided lO distnoute the food
directly atthe night asylum. All
in au we fe<f8people - lhey s,ud
that at thar time the others oi
them were in thecity.Remai.-üng
soup we leftthere. The homeless
•pers...ons proved to be rea.Uy
friendly and promised to share
with the others. They teld us
abouttheir prol,il.ems,, aboutsta:e
and-social 1error. E,·eryone likro
thesoup, allwere sarisfed. Now
we make preparations for the
next"food-not-bombsetion", we
plan it for inatoweeks' time.

Yesterday we finally did the
first "food-not-bombs ac1fon" in

N'ar.va - a

searched, administratorsmaybe
contacted - through
aclist@riseup.net.

A!l\Tfl\•fALEARTH
LIBERATION

\VEBS.fil:E CLQSED

l!he website "Anima·! and
Earth 1.il;,eration in Russia"
(aeliberation.netj has been
closed by the commereial
t\o.s.ting, the motivation was
"propaganda of illegal direct
action". While a new hosting is

No passran! Resist, or perish!
No to the missiles!

After ihe distriöurion of the anti
missil_q>amphJets tbat called on
repre_se]ltative.s to cease
postponing lhe meeting on this
socialjy relevant subject, the
anarch'ists shouted, into the
megapliofl!! 3 .times: ·"Bum the
rnissiles in yo_lg' own offices!''
and left tl;le Leg_islative
Assembly's meeting hall. None
of the participänts were
detaine:ä.

The action was filmed by
reporters from several local
television channel's_. The'
p:rrticipants,gave·an imerview to
a national radio Station "Radio
Maxin:nµn."

At 1Oam 6 AER militants
wearinggas masks entered the
mecting hall pf the f.egisJative
Assembly of the Perm province
(lo.oal p'arJiament), blasting a
siren a,i'a sho,uting in10 a
megaphone: "Warning, a
chemicalanack is in progressl".
Tlie activislS dropped '100
lea'nets, enti1lecl "Cheinical,
Hazaräl", tlfat explained 1he
org11nization's pqsition on 1he
matter athand. The
anarchists' cheif grievance,
prompting them towards direct
actio_n, was thc Le•gjslativ~
Assembl::rJs sixth rescheduiing
and delay of hearings on the:
pro6iem of s.olid-propellant
rocket (or missile) 'äis·posal in•
Perm, 'fhis tim•e the meeting·was
RUS.hed back till June, as the
rocke1s in the city of Perm
continued to bum releasing
hydrogen chloride, dioxin and
other poisons into
the air.

ll1JSSI1\.
ALFDEl\10

-ANA.RGHIST IN THE
l,EGISL(L\.TIYE

ASSEMBLY OFTHE
PERMPROVINCE
(i'lOT TO VOTE)

OnApril 20_. 2006 Anarcho
Ecological Resistance
movemcnt conductcd an acnon
in the regional parliament ofthe
Perm region, protesting against
the poisoning of local residents
by exhaust fumes from the
illegal incineration of solid
propellant rockets (or missiles)
within city limits with full
knowledge of the local
uuthoritics,

A demo took place may
I4th, against a breeder of
animals for vivisection. Some
56 peoplc participatcd. No
arresfs.

Two,altemative sifos frorn where
video of the action can be
downloaded::

http://www.animalliberationfron
f. corn/AL fr,o n t/Actions
RussiaiiALF/pushino.wmv
http://indyvideo.ni/'(ii:k9/2006/2
00605:14~.ushino.wnrn

The a:c.tions wi II rcpeat ne:i1t
week ,3lid h'ope.fully be evcn
bigger.

th,e _ßovcrnmcnt. Thc
demonstration was joincd by
some people and many people
sming, 111 ·cafes along thc raute
were applauding. Abbut 1000
people took part.

9tJ:ier d.emos wcre held in
Szczecin, Krakow, Katowicc,
•Cze_sJ9chowa, Wroclaw and
Rzesöw. We are just getting in
repons bm we are told thcy went
,v,ilho,ut incident, gathered a
couple of hundred people each
and had widc p,ublic s'upport'
from pedestrians and others on
the street. · ·
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" LIBERATION FRONT
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G8 SUMMIT IN ST.PETERSBURG

STREET MEDICS
Street medic group organized a number of
meetings and trainings for activists, and also
prepared a text of guidelines for giving first
aid. lt is planned that trainings will conrinue.

Libertarian forum in Moscow, 8th--12thofluly
A preliminary program of libertarian forum is
ready, curently we expect some 70 activists
from various regions of Russia to take part,
30-50 from Moscow and few dozen
foreigners. Both forum premises and
nccommodation will be in Moscow region
close to Moscow. Take sleeping bags and
mattresses with you. We may also bookhotels
cheapest places are 600 rubles (24S) a night
Food not Bombs has promised to feed the
conference; we will also prepare a list of
affordabl e cafes. There will not be fxed price

OUTREACH
lt has been proposcd thnt stickers should be
the major way ofoutreaching to the public, as
they arc safär than purring up postcrs or
painting with stencils. However one poster is
currently being printed and others are
currently. bcing made. Thcrc are few
alternatives for stickers. Besides these, a
special issue ofjoumaJ "Avtonom" is currently
being prepared, as well as a booklet of
guidelines for activists. Currently main site is
www.spb8.net. Site nog8.ru is currently not
developed, but you may find half of the
Russian translation of the book "\Ve are
everywhere" there.

demonstration is still. under discus_sion (there
are two alternatives - long march of 8
kilomcters and short march of3 kilometers). It
will finish to a square next to cruiser Aurora.
This is as close as it is po:Ssible to lcgally
approach the city center, which according to
authoritics will bc closcd from
demonstrations. To this demonstration,
political parties (Communist Party ofRussian
Fcderation KPRF, Russian Workers
Communisl Party, Yabloko party) and
"oppositional" polirical movements (such
Union of Coordinalory Councils and various_
Komsom_ol organizations) are cxpcctcd to iake
part. Committce of Russ_ian Social Forum
excluded participation of far right
organizations and National Bolshevik Party,
but it is possible that they may appear, as thcre
arc nationalists in St Petersburg part of the
Russian Social Forum organization, and
KPRF was lately open to cooperation with far
right Movement Against Illegal Immigration
(DPNI). Anarchists.arc splintcd on question of
participarion to this demonstration; one
proposition is to organize an anarchisr block
which wouJd strikingly differ fromall thc rest.

l\lEDIA-SPACE
lt is quite likely, that ins ide Stadium therc will
be a media space, accessible for everyone. But
numbe.r of computers and access to intemet
and even telephone are still a qucstion. Thcre
are other media-center projects, but these are
unlikely to be open for everybody.
Oro.nnizutional committcc of Social Forum in

St.Petersburg promises to provide inforation
about cheap internet cnfes closc to stadiurn
and around the city, as well as other
altematives for peoplc who want to do meda.

GENERAL DEMONSTRATION IN ST.
PETERSBURG

General dcmonstration of "opposition" is

1. d 10 l·nkc place t Sth of July. Route ofplane

4) Local activists in St. Petersburg are
prepared to help if you want to book a hotel,
hostel or rent a flat for a fewdays (latter option
is often cheaper than hotcls for a bigger group
of peoplc). Chcapcst placcs in hotels cost 350
600 rubles (10-19 euros) for a night, many
places demand that you pay in prior. We may
also provide a ]ist of hotcls, write to contact
addrcsses in end of this buHetin.

fALL0fATG AEGAALEUEaY!
• !.. ,·

clectricity, toilcts and showcrs.
2) S Petersburg group of Nctwork Against
G8 has an alternative c·amping site in city arca
with a limited amount of spaces. You should
conlact group in casc you are interested of this
option.
3) You may also sct up your own camp beyond
city limits, as vast majority of thc forests have·
not been enclosed yet and thus are public land
wherc you havc a right to stay with certain
conditions. Locals may help you in setting up
such a camp in case Network Against G8 site
is füll or you have some other reasons to have
your own camp.

ed by some members of
Network Against G8
f common discussions in
g of28h of May 2006
urg group of Net:work

ue of Pularchisls, Punk
Indymedia, Indyvideo,

al group, AFA St.
ividual activists, but
essarily reflectopinions
network. We will
as soon as there is

ase distribute it widcly!

ION DURING SUMMIT
mber of alternatives for

ing the summi t.
if you want to stay there,
ttresses and sleeping bags.
m (RSF) has promised

e is nothing we may say
and quality. Ascetics may
as in Stadium there are

n er tribuncs, where one is
from n rain. Organizntionnl
fRSF has promised to orgnnizc
s for aflordable food in Stadium.
list of cafes nearby, Stadium has

be supported not by anarchists
orts of Youth Human Rights

D) and ecological organization
erstorrn). A flat will be rented
for legal group, and time will
phone in time of the events. 6
lready promi sed to volunteer,
lso searched in order to make
ed more easily. Booklets on
ical information are prepared
elcctronic English versions in
. During Junc, there will bc
or activists on legal questions

,·. · ana fyioscow.

NETWORKAGAINST G8 INFO-POINT
IN ST. PETERSBURG

an info-point by Network
vists in I<.irov stadiurn, whcrc
Forum will take place. Kirov
ocated in metro station
tr.ov"; it is about 10 rninutes
park. Jt is easy to find; but we
ap in site later on. In Kirov
uldfind a room, tent orstand
8". Stadium will be open for
th to 16th of July. Whocver
more eady, should contact
e. We hope that we will also

· p info-points that will work
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henie za
o Maliy
9, stroenie
ya. A map
e later on.
emises of
will w,ait
noon to 8
er, fOntact
2th.offoly

we ference of
partio'i ain theme
Wcill, b lici'es of G8
summit ofatomic energy. We
are disc ltematiiVe to tra-vel
collecth-:el}l to St.. ..e ersöurg with a rented
bus. Contacts:
moscow_protiv_g8@riseup.net.

,E0R:QM IN ST.
. 1 1 H-f5TH OF JULY

27th of Nfa:y there \"Vas a• meeting of
organizational committee of RSF, which
witnessed anumber ofdisagreements among
the organizers on important questions, such as

. .
' . .

tle party coalition. Tonus a
ision wa-s maac, wh"ere foftlrfi

, . withc;,u_t pQlitical partie.s, and
demoJljitration in IJth oiJu)y - toge_tlicr witli_

Nationalist organizationswill
m foru.m and dcmonstration,
that some of themwill show
füv.iäuals. Forum will

. sectiqns on housing, cncrgy,
ealth care and ci:vil rights, and oneis free to

propose additional themes. One may find
moreinformation aboutRussianSocial Forum
from http://ikd.fU/.C!!mpaign1RSF

CALENDARQF EVENTS

8th - 12th ofJuly - Libertarian Forum,in
Moscow

J3-15th ofJuly 2006 -Russian Social Forum
in St. Retersburg.

ltwill take place in Kü:ov Stadium close to
metro station "Krestovskiy Ostrov". In forum
there will be an ·alternative space.

14th ofJuly 2006 - Global Day ofAction
In rnany cities ofthe world there will be
protests ag'äinst neo.,,liberal p·olitics 'bf the G8.
Those who may not come to St. Petersburg,
may organize solidarity actions in their. c,ities
and villages.

l'§th - 1 :lth ofJuly - Summit ofG8 in St.
Petersburg

15th ot: July - International Day ofD'irect
Action against Clirnafo,Chang7 and the G8
.Rise up against G8 policies, targc't fossil fucl

industries inyourcommunity and bioregion!

. an demonstratfon of lcft'
ainst politicsofthe G8 in

toa square in ,front dfctuiser
Aurora.

16thof July - Global Day ofActions against
nuclearpower
16th ofJuly 1945 USA first tested nuclear
bomb inTtinify·t.es,ting,si\e.,qt:N'ew
Mexico.ReclaimtheCommons - network
c,alls, t~ prptest 16th Qf]uly,agall?l building
new nuclear reactors and against
developmentof thenuclear energy.

www.spb8.net
g8-2006.plentyfact.net
ru.indymedia.org
incJrvideo:ru
www,avtonom.org
www.nog8.ru
www.svitnetovar.info
shutthemdpwn.org
www,reclaimthecomrnons.net

CON(fACTS:

St. Petersburg group ofNetwork Agai,nst 08:
nag8spb@rnail.ru
Acc·ommodation for anti-authorit'arians in St.
Petersöurg: r-l 7@admital.ru, g0ren@mail.ru,
kushiyaan@yandex.ru
Legal group: piter.legal@yahoo.com
Street medics: make_change@riseup.net

· Moscow group of Network Against G8 and
Libertarian · ·· Forum:
mosc.ow_protiv_g8@ris:eup.n'et; +7-906-79,6-
'88-29
FrontAIDS: frontaids@yandex.ru

AN'T'I-! -BIKE-CARAVAN S'TART'EI
IN BERLIN -A SHORT REPORT

e the anti-G8-bike-caravan
to St. P.etersbu.rg. About 20
Brandenbur erTor to say,

tparrof
rg near
is_on in
places·

berg in
wentto

ste<i in the
lish border.
nately, two

nter Poland
. ssiöns

d after
r fir.st
özn;rn.

wamüy w. th'er.!'!-

Roz.brat is one-oftheoldest and biggest squats
in Poland: it exists since 1994 and contains
several small butldings 'lind wagcins on a big.
and green ground, an anarchist 1·ibräry, öig'änd

·smaU cöncert halls, bar and exhibitiongallery
... plus space for living f'or'soni'c people can lle
found there. So we got in contact and
exchange with people from Fe.deracja
AnarchistY,czna. They translated our caravan
informatiort-leatlet to polisli, which is very
useful while cycling through the country,
or.ganized a small ihformation 'evcn'ing and
showca our exposition about @8 and global
resistance. Besides this politicäl stuff it was
really, irnpoftantto ffavc ä rest day. lt was,also
us.ed to get to know each othera bitmore and

-:tg dis_CllSS the ongoing Qf 11.fc caravan in lhe
next days. Unfortunately some differences

bet)veen the J).e9i:ile c_onc.eming spec.d and hard
cycling vs. political actionappeared. So two
persons decided to _go on their own to St.
Petersburg anä two other.s went back to
Gem1any. s:ut ne\(ertheless- there ·ar.e at least
cight pe9ple on the.ride,and 1rlaybc others will
join the caravan from Baltic States. It is
important to havea look atthe bikecaravan on
its way toSt.Petersburg, even from abroad. So
.µ'lease check ·out thc_, wcb-addrcssc.s narned
-under this,article and1sprc.ad inforrnation abo.ul
it, bccausc ii is not ,a to.urist cvcnt but a
polilical action ,fr all. And if thc peoplo from
bike cäravan gct into troublc.solidurity1 acti'ons
arc ncc_Udl. Se: 'stay in touch and take cnrc!
S.
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Wc lcavc Berlin
mfotour sustainability
Http://lists.risp.et/www/isfe/arava

More information about the caravan can be
found at:

http://caravan2006.outra.net
http:J/gS-2006.plentyfact.netlCycle_Caravan

member of the group, two girls who wanl.Cd to
foeus more on pure biking, and another couplc
who were having difficulty dealing with the
intensive biking and wanted to focus more on
poJitical activism at home. After Poznln wc
lcft for Torün spending another couple of
nights wild camping in thc woods and ncar the
lakes in the countryside. After two long days
filled with multiple bike-hangups, we arrived
in the old city of Torün to the home ofsome
indymedia folk. In Tonin wc held a smaU
Critical Mass which led out to somc old castlc
ruins for an info-session and G8 exposition
which was followcd up back at lhe apanment
by some G8 political films and photo show
from the equaliry parade in Warsaw. The nexr
evening we joined a meeting ofscvcral activist
groups in Torün at their local underground
cultural center called Cafe Pi Ion. Therc were
included people from indymedia, an
autonomista group, an animal libcration
group, etc. They shared infonnation about an
upcoming an inter-europcan, anti-racism
anrachro-football cvent they are planning and
wc discussed the differcnces berwecn
legal/illegal types of direct actions around the
world and where and how different
movemcnts such as reclaim the streets, food
not bombs and critical mass have had impacts
on groups intemationally. At the moment, thc
group is heading towards Olsztyn and then on
to Vilnius to stay at the first and only infoshop
in Lithuania ca!led Pavasaris. Somc of the
panicipants in the caravan havc been dropping
offalong the way, but many wi ll bc adding on
in Latvia and Estonia cspecially as the caravan
gets closer to Russia. lt is a long way to St
Petersburg and a profound inte!lcctual and
physical challenge as an anarchist experiment.
Tue caravan still has anothcr fewwccks on the
road and will continue on account of rhe
individuals that make it happen.

films dunng thc night. Thc· ncxt day, aller
extensive bike repairs and moring chaos we
finally lefl to eross the bordcr into Poland. At
the border, two Turkish girls from our group
wcre held back bccause thcy did 1101 have
Polish visas and another French man also
rctumcd to Germany in solidari ty with them.
From Slubice, we hcaded towards Poznän
spending two nights camping near lakes in the
countrysidc ofPoland. The first few days were
long and difficult for cveryone that had no

profcssional bikc travcl or
training experience--

travclling about 80-
100km per day and
arriving at night

timc. So much
of our cnergy
was used on
biking, fixing
bikes, dcaling
with tools and
gear, trying to
figurc out
how to ride
and wherc
the route

was, dealing with
communal
food issues
on low

budgets, and
othcr basic living

and physical issucs,
that we were left with littlc time to get to

know cach other, talk about politics, and
actions, and organize bencr which was very
frustrating in the first wcek .. The plan for the
caravan was that everyone involvcd
participatc in organizing it and have a say on
why and how and whcre wc go. lt was set up
for individuals to take initiative and bring their
own insights, knowledgc and plans to the
group but time constraints, personal
motivations and physical limitations have
creatcd uncxpcctcd problems. \Vc arrived in
Poznän at night to the Rozbrat Squat-the main
Anarchro-Cultural Center in Poland with the
largest Libertarian Archive/Library/Infoshop
in Poland :md home 10 many conccns,
workshops, food not bombs, boxing, samba,
anachro-syndicalist workers rights projccts,
etc. After a day of rest we held a bi-lingual
info-session about the ride and shared an
English-language exposition about the G8,
foad IMF and their plans to build nuclear
power plants in Poland as a source of 'clean
energy', Later wewere interviewed fora local
anarchist nesletter and held long interesting
discussions about western activism versus
eastern activism, the culture shock of
capitalism in a post-communist region, and
activist tourism versus committing to long
er local struggle. The time in Poznin also

lcd 100 rush . cnough lime to arive andseeI
realize where you are, but not enough to
develop deeper connections with the people

In Poznän also, we lost a fewyou meet.

G8 SUMMIT IN ST.PETERSBURG
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ation about local activist tactics

participating in direct actions and
d work,ing in a non
consensus' based structurc as a
anarchist project. On Junc 2nd
ride with a small Critical Mass
burger Tor in Central Berlin to
ortation center in thc East at
• we held an info-scssion with
ast actions at the center and the
illegal immigrants hcre in

cn we continucd on to stay at
mn anachro-community project in
t'sidc of Berlin) for the night--we
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ing to take part in thc cnrnv:m.
lberg w,e begnn with 15 pcoplc
o groups, making our way in thc
kfurt-Oder near the Polish border.
t we were taken in by m1 ex-
1 ccntcr on!lcd Utopia who focus

issues, Antifa work, anti-racism
d anti-militarism. There they held
li-pnrty and showed bikc nctivist
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out forming a bike caravan

across Easter Europe to the
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Greetings from theAnti G8
Bike Caravan
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an Armcnian socialist, .-\vcris ?\az:ubdd3ll.
The anicks and essays in Hindr..Jk were
rn:iinly cornposed of the Onornan gcnocide
over Armnenians and the Ammenian resistanze
to it and the pogromexecuted on Amenians
in Georgia andAzerbaijan.

Atabekimn continued to the anarchistz
propagandn :icll\'lllCS addressire.: the

.-\m1cnian and Ottornan , ill'li:e~ :m.i
established relations with the militants ad
anarchists in Armenian Revolution:ar

sacrilicing efforts of Alexander Atabekian,
who wns srudying mcdicinc in Gcneva. th:lt
ma<k :111:111:hist public::uions in Anncnian
bccomc known {betwcen 1S9 I-IS94) (?vl:1x
Ncttl:1u, .-\narchisten und Sydikalistcn Band
V).

In the early years ofhis education (I
190)AlexanderAtabekiancontributed to the
1ypesetting of f/inclrak (Sound of thc Bell)
which wns thc pcriodical of Hi11cha/..ia11
Social Dmwcr(l/ic Party. bcin.g published by

1n the Inst quartcr of thc 19th ccntury.
Äl't:xandcr Atabckian was an active figure in
the anarchistmovement ofEurope, especially
för the Russian anarchisr movcmcnt und
~Tll}cnian rovolutionnry movcmcnts. He
pub,lishcd scvernl pmnphlcts including thc
CS$nys of Bnkunin, Kropotkin nnd ErTico
~ulntc·sta in Armcninn nnd Russi::in through
the Anarchist Library which he founded in
ßencvn. ·

Max Netllau proposcs thnt it is thc seif-
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pu 1ca I n 'er t amayankh too
early. Jf tlie fact thatthe other information
aböut li'im in both the two sources are in
~onsens,y~, (cxccpt the date) is 'tak:en into.
considerntion,, it seems possiblc thät the dale
t,880 ls amiss.

ARMENIAN REVOLUTIONARY
FEDERATION (ARF) ANDTHE
LIBERTARM.NS

"You cannot predict how an ·ouüitanding,
comrade ofrmincwhom I met here andshared
a deep friendship inthemeantime provides
nie gn;at tranquility. He isan immigrantfrom
Constantinople whoconstantly risks not only
his freedom. but alsohis lifeand who is one of
those misunderstoodrebels. Despite the fact
thathe is a libertarian who isconvinced inour
thoughts, he acts along with Armenian
F(evolutfo_nary, • fcdcrntiQ.n due, to thc
wcäkness of the fibertarians_ in the East. He
öoesnltwanMo spend time herc in vain. He is
a shoemakcrandWorks from4 in tliemomif1ß1'
to 9 in the evening fora very littlemoney. He
döcsn't want to sfuy ,herc,for long bediuse.,o'f
his deoideä iirfü conten'1er pei'sonälity. His
sclf~sacrifice fö p,anic.ipate tl:ie?c:ombat. again
is admirable. Heworksin worstconditions in
order to gather a few pennies." (Atabckian's
lettertoJacquesGrossfromSofia,November
16-28, 1896. IISG Amsterdam).

ARF was founded in Tbilisi in 1·890. •In
the beginning, the organization was
eonst'itutcd by :marchis'ts, sooinlists and
na~ionalists. ff is said tbn't ~hris't't1phor

Ällli 'Revo(0
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ifede,rarioJl f.&R;F~ after he _ .i;<~ine_il tfie
anarchistmovementinEurope (1890).
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organization) tens ofanarchists were shot and
exccuted. Hundreds of anarchists were
imprisoned or exiled to Chechnya and
Kyrgyzstan. Alexander Atabek.ian took his
share from the Bolshevik tyranny, too. He
was arrested by Cheka in 1920 wi th the
charge of Opposition to the Act ofPress. He
was sentenccd to six months in a
concentration camp. In 1921, when he was
arr_ested again, he was sentence_d to exile to
Caucasia. Wi th the intervention of
Kropotkin's family, the sentence was
consolidated (Repression de l'anarchie en
Russie sovietiste, Editions de la "Librairie
sociale" Paris).

What happened to Atabeki an afterwards?
A campiere cnigma. The sources in
Amsterdam argue lhat he died in a Soviet
concentration camp in 1940, whilc A.Burkov
(from Yercvan) argues that hc dicd in
Moscow. French sources allege that he was
lost in exile. Another sourcc, lhc author of
Anarchists in Russian Revolution, Paul
Avrich asserts that Atabekian, like other
Russian anarchists, was lost.

lt is (un)known that Grceks, Jews and
Annenians "in this geography", like
Atabekian, constitute an extensive literarure.
Bcsides the fact thal much of this collc.ctfon
stays in different countries, the rare and few
pieces in Turkey still couldn't bc collectcd
and classified. The discourse of "this
geography" or "these lands" which seems to
be "pcrfcct" should be liberated from being a
polirical discourse from now an. We arc going
to publish other essays and articles by
Atabcloan in the following issues.

socialistes re I - .voiutonnaires et libcrtaires' (fo
thc Rcvolutionary d L"b • . .an iertarian Socialists)
and signed b» th •· 'y tie name of L,bertarres
Armeniens to the International Congre.ss in
London (July 18, 1896).I translated the same
dcclilration for 'Der Sosyalist' (September 26
1896) ., (· · · '

. {M. Nettlau, Anarchisten und
Syndikalisten Band V, 482).
. Minassian notcs that Armenian
hbcrtarians includcd t in their dcclaration thc
argumcnt that thc Europcan statcs wcrc
participating in thc crimcs of Sultan Hamit
and they (libertarians) were declaring "the
dawn of the social revolution" in thc East.

MOSCOW 1917 AND THE DEATH OF
PYOTR KROPOTKIN
. After working as a doctor for many years
m Iran, Atabckian camc to Moscow in 1917.
!hcre is liu\c information rclating to his years
m Iran. lt is said that he met the Iranian
Armenian communist Ardeshir Avancssian
therc, and !hat Avanessian workcd in the
pharmacy of Atabekian for a long time (Iran
Socialist and Communist Parties
Organization and Groups 1917-1991). '

Alabckian attendcd 10 the discussions
regarding lo the Octobcr Revolution in the
newspaper Anarxia (the publication of the
anarchist federation). He published thirty
articlcs cxprcssing his high hopes to
transfomm the October Revolution into an
anarchist rcvolution and afterwards his
criticism of I3olsheviks' possesion of lhe
governmcnt. In November 1917, when the
Bolsheviks gained thc possesion of the
governmcnt, Kropotkin said "This will ruin
thc revolution" for the first time 10 his close
friend A1abckian.

Atabckian and G Sandomirsku foundcd a
printing press in 1918 which was organizcd as
a coopcrativc one. Herc, they publishcd the
first anarcho-coopcrative periodical of
Moscow, "Pocin". Thc typesetring and layout
of Pocin was donc by Atabekian himsclf. Thc
periodical mainly consistcd of lhc mcmories
and lcucrs of Kropolkin who was a close
fricnd ofAtabckian and who was adffiir&! By
him. TI!e pcriodical lasted for elev,än issues- -·
and fivc of thcm included A'.iabekian's
observations of Iran and Middle East.

In January 1921, Kropotkin who was ,
lying in his house in Dimitrov had Atabekian,
his doctor and comrade, withhim. Atabekian
didn't Jcavc him ulonc until fils last breatli.
Deteoriating with each passing day,
Kropotkin dicd in 13th of April 1921. THe
formal funeral ceremony of the Bol sheviks.
was rejected by his family. His funeral/was
organizcd by an anarchist committee
including Atabekian.Kropotkin'sfuneral
became the last and greatest anarchist

. . R . . 9demonstration in 'uss1a. d
Oone monh aner the death öfKroPoi,

Bolshevik dictatorship repressed the uprising
of Kronstadt sailors cruelly. Seriesof
operations against anarchists were initiated
throughout the whole Russia. In the private
pcnitcntiarics ofCheka (Russian secret police

ARF's propaganda actions appealing 10
lim population and militant actions
theOttoman goverment affected the

:tualswho initiated the second "Young
ovement. Fifty armed ARF militants

the government centre in 1894 to
assacres against the Armenian

Later they raided the Ottoman
d• contlicts, bombardments and
ing events lasted for a wholc day.
ts centered the gazes of the world
eriians, in. thc ottoman Empire
ding to a ,great excitemcnt in
e style and method of the act was
stanbul.Perhaps it was thc first
c'ti'on s[yle. This action led to
rks'· tising new propaganda
1o were hitherto trying to get
secret gatherings. Young Turks
ession of a printing press in
y distributed the dcclarations
written byAbdullah Cevdet and
lious_and copies.

actions of ARF and massacres in
5 deeply affected the thoughts
telleetuals. The declaration of
urks call.cd thc peoplcs of
ire toa common war against thc
e (Yuriy Asatovi<, Pctrosy:m,
tnnb_ul 1974).
antimo an anarchist group of
ple comi ng from difforcnt
urppc'·and from ARF rustled in
,Hnnioglu, Abdullnh Ccvdct).

+ libertarians shoing aetivity in
~ clarntion in 1896 to SocinliSI
Intu London.

kian sent a declaration titled 'Au
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communit:t expressed solidarify witli fh'eir,
brothers. Democratic opposition activists
called ·on thc Bakäi residents to attend the
April 26, 2006 action to commemorate
Sarsenbayev (Opposition official critical ofi
Nazarbayev, killed' in "suspici'9us
circumstänccs" { BBC inFebruary2006 } ).

The currentexercise of power, initiated by
cj'ty a_utho,rities arounä 9.am in this moming~
seems to bavc failed.i'oday's ev.ents, covefoö
by, mass• media, are in the end a public
relations disaster and a moral loss for the
akimat (maybr's offi.ce). Pa.rtially tJ1c-rcsulrof
the akimät's de'cisions, wclre currently
witnessing a rising people's movementin the
outskirtsofklinaty which is becomingsharply
politicized, as the current situation shows. At
Jhc same time, our so"ci<:ty's rulin_g groups and
their'Tepresentativcs gjve off the iinprcssion
that they've failed to fully comprehend the
potential consequencesof their decisions. The
•autllorities' harsn tacticqowardsmore than 10
ofAlmaty's sli;mtyto.wn communitics and their
resid€;nts are ultimatcl:t, doomed,

'Fhe nearbY, training session,of elite youth on
an ideal footballfield cordonedoff by a meta(
wall was quitea contrast':to tlfü s'°cene.

At 12 noon someone yelled that the police
an1l eouirt. order inforcement officials are
attacking the village from the other side. At
thispointgroups ofyoung people and out-of
towncrmembersof theOppositionpress ran in
the direction where the allegeddemolitionwas
taking place. At first, a group of 70 police
officers from the TurksibskiyRUVD (District
branch of a domestic security authority),
surrounded thehome of the latest victims and
began to push protesters, who in turn were
•t&-ing, t'q_ break füroug)i, away from the
building. The several women and men dug-in
,ins1dc thls housc bcg;m to yell, demanding tbc
rcancellation of the ·acmolition,. and to push
,couft•offi'cials and,c_ops away from \heßoors;
At lliis po_int- s.ticks ·c.amc into use,. wi_ndows
were smashed and through the broken
windqws ,poJicc offic_ers werc splashed with
gasoline. The standoffwas escalating.

l3y I pm a füll police·batJl,llion was onsite
cngaged in forcing rows ofBakai residents
andother protestersaway from the surrounded
building. Tue ma.in group of protcsters that
numb,!!red argund' 200 ended up encircle.d in•
something. Jike a Jayercd cake of policc, a,s
more reinforcements arrived. Eye witnesses
counted aiound 3.00 police offic_crs on the
sc,ene ):>y nöw. 1O~-15 minute~ latcr tbcy were
jö:ined .b,y a &r<l.JJR of 60 ONION (special
militarized :policc troops kept from Soviet
times).guys in-'full gcar. Despite tlic::o.dds b~ing
in favouroftheauthorities, theyoung men and
boys were able tostonethrow a b.ulldozer inlo
quickly witlidtawiqg,

By 1.:JO•pm '(arious groups of "bä.Raivzci"
were breaking through the police line and
reaching the bus which contained the illfated
home'sresidents and Salim Orazalinov, aZher
Ana activist: Shortly aftcr, aro:und 10 young
mcn and women laid down in front•,of the bus,
trying to preventit from leaving, but were
dragged offto the side by the 'OM0N troops.
N,one .Qf tlüs ·escaped thc attcntion '.ö.f the
,domestic and forc.igp press prescnt at the
event. Marzhan Aspardiyarova, one of the
ZS'K leaders, gave nuincrous 'intervic;ws
defending, tlie residents of the Bakai
commuoity.

Around 2 pm 150 pegple,participat..ed in a
public meetingnear the community center,
after the police and their demolition crews
retreated. They decided to continuc thc
strugglc. Activists from the local initiative
gföup of the Sbaoyrayoo shantY,town
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.up

along e ighway ' 1at leads to the airport
closc to fthismömihg,
Ba · ' c buil_t illegaÜ)".
WC _, •

,e arriv.ed to discover
·UJlP es, consisting öf- stot(es
'ar!d nurnerous car tires topped \y'ith l:fottles'
with cloth fuses; ditc atsdug across
'the roäcis. that lead 'i cQmmunity;
y.o afün befünci
'tH C g J.
As we h anoJheP P-. ·
shantytown/squattercommunity u

500. bl!.ilöings )'le see the local cömmwilfy
center f'headquartcrsj') with tlie'K:azaltj:i flag
flying at the top. 7 people have been on a
hunger st" hi forfive days.

this building
... anding the

. ition,andphotocopiesrof,
tl to President Nursultan

forrncd him about the
. nstrike.

. : , . am an ambulance crew arrived,
saying that they weren't able to get toBakai
for- several hours ·becau'se of nun:ierbus pofice
•eheclq,oints. lihe, road tbat l.cads tQ the
community centeris linedwith a h_uman ch_ain
made up of arounä 50 chilfüen;_ wpmen ·and
elderlyholding flags and portraitsofPresident
Nazarbayev. The road itselfis filledby police
buses, tractors/bulldozers and fire engines.

1
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FASCIST ACTION IRA'T'ISLAVA
Infos byAnti-Fascist Action Bratislava - Slovakia

Antifascist Action Bratislava (AAB)
has formed in the end of 2001.. lt was
necessary to renct on fascist efforts and no
·one wasn't doing this, except of NGO
People Against Racism (Ludia Proti
Rasizmu). Antifascist Action has different
opinion' on dealing with fascist problem
than LPR, and unlike them rejects
.coopcration with state ant its repressive
sectors (which areofcourse full offar right
sympathizers). AAB doesn't think that
appeal to strengthen police or counter
extremist section will help to eliminate
fascism. They're just tools of state and for
state is extrcmist everyonc, who has
somcthing ngninst present political
orientation and its defects, from right side
or lcft. AAB cloesn't believe in possibility
to end up with fascism in this systcm,
which mistakes are feeding ground for
fascists and their simple solutions,
consisting of totalitarian reign, deputing of
complicated problems to ethnic, cultural or
other minorities and populist nationalist
talk. lf peoplc, bored by todays politicians,
trust 10 falsc alternative offar right, sooner
or Inter will start fascist dictatorship! AAB
rather supports idcals ofself-ruling, social
equitable society, though seemingly
unrealized in present, than to cooperate
with system in which AAB doesn' t trust
only for limited results and thus become
just another of its tools for stronger
preserving ofstatus quo. Inasmuch as AAB
stands for non-authoritarian principlc.s, it
coopcratcs just with similarly profiled
organisations. AAB considers authoritarian
left same enemy of freedom as fascists and
according to this reacts to it. Bratislavas
antifascists strive to act against fascists in

ideological way, by confronting their
seditious politics and crcating spacc for
ideas antifascists identify with and, if it's
necessary, even in physical way, because
this way has proved as essent ial part of
antifascis.t strugglc.

For sure you're disgusted of being
witncss or maybe even target of fascist
hatred. But situation won't change by itself.
1-liding or counting on police won't solve it.
Complaining among friends, or rhetoric
about revenge won't solve it also, bccause
afler prima! angcr fades out, everything
wi ll stay as before. But what can change it,
is organiscd activity against fascists, which
will target them directly and repeatedly
with most cfficicnt way. You may also
signi ficantly contribute to clear streets of
your hometown from fascist scum. This
requires your own permanent activity, not
waiting for help from others. There are
various ways how to contribute to
antifascist strugglc. Pcople should show to
fäscists how much they don't like them and
there are many ways how to do this. In our
town, Bratislava, we're mostly threatened
by violent nazi-skinheads. What makes
sense then, is direct physical rcaction on
their violence. Local nazis attack not only
minorities or alterative youth. But If they
are confronted sharply, they usually act as
cowards and stop their desire for fascist
violencc. The sarne goes for right
wing propaganda and meelings.
You must know your enemy, that's
why is monitoring of fascists so
important. Their photos, addresses,
information about attendance in
organisation, participation on
attack, position in movement and

so on you can send to local antifascist
organization. Let others know about
Fascist, his perverse thinking and activities!
As well is necessary to spread further
antifascist ideas and distribute or create
prornotive antifäscisl matcrials, write
antifascist articles, organize events with
antifasci'st themes, or benefit events for
local Antifascist Action or other non
authoritarian organizations and so on.
Spheres ofactivities here mentioned can be
surely developcd. lt's on individual, which
part of antifascist struggle he or she
considcrs as most irnportant. Essential is to
start to do something! Effcctively, as
independent antifascist bloc can work even
small group of pcople. You don't have to be
nccessary member of Antifascist Action
because of it. But Antifascist Action can
unite people on some principles, help them
to coordinate better their activities and
make their work more effective. If you're
intcrested, concact Antifascist Action
Bratislava for solidarity, help or
cooperation! Join antifascist activists and
start to act against fascists!! Togclher we'll
win antifascist fight!! !

Slovakia AFA can be contacted
at: bacityafa@yahoo.com
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groupments. The results turned out
unknown, but the bonchcads wei'e present
on second conventi•on of LJNA-UNSO,
which was conductcd on March, 13 in
.K.iev's House of"Teacher. Thcre wcre 'about
50 of thcm, who camc from Kiev and Lvov.
Kiey fcllows wcrc reprcsentcd by the
,groupment "Petrovskyc tygri" and l3Jood
and Honor. Lvov was reprcscnted by the
guys from "Free party''. This participationwas possibly valid for onc occasion and
prcpaiä, in order to creatc v.isibility of
masscs in UNA organization.

Merilb.ers ·of Korchinskiy's "Bratstvo"
("Brothcrhood") wcrc secn in bringing
people into strccts actions. O. Astanin
("Sergeant") isa person whocarrieson such
activity in tliis organiza1ion. He wants
people to bclieve that hc is a bonehead, but
tie is not. His agitation amongyouthnazis is
simple - money for taking part in joio1
actions, pickets et cetera.

However, thcsc arc solitary cases of
1'recruiting", and they arc connecti:d wi_ili
strengthcning of political activity of parties
on the cvc of presidential elcctioos.
Bonehcads di'ä, not have a distinct
Qrganization ans! hierarchy so far. There arc
no leaders able to join and !ead all
movement But, as it was already markcd,
nazis are united on the basis of ideas, and
thcy create grganizations, groups and
brigadcs, And if the interes1ed person
appears she\he can direct their aggression
and energy in a wayshc\hc needs.

OnAugust, 20 in 2004, two cxplosions
took place at the Troyeshina market in Kiev.
14 pcrsons were injured as a result, one of
tbem had died farther more, Four pcrsons
were arrested on suspicion of organization
of explosions, among thcm 23-year5-old
Dmitry Savchenko and 22-years-old
Ale.xander Pastuh - leaders of Dozor 88.
Natalia Kova!chuk is mcntioncd in a
i:riminal case as a wimess.

Acriminal casc in fact ofexplosions at
the·Troyeshina market was pass«! from thc
investigarion dep.anment of Ministry of
lnter:nal Affäirs Main ad.ministracion of
Ukraine in Kiev, to Securiry Service of
lJkraine onSeptember, 2. TheCrimioal ca....o:e
was retrained from aricle about
hoo!.iganism and causingofbodilyhanns on
the article about assassin:ation On
September:, 6.

Oae ofthe most acth·e nazi org:anization
toda)', is so-call«I Ukrai.nian ~arional
labour Party. This organization ties to
contact with all groupme_nts and
representatives of rightwing movement in
Ukraine. The finit actions of this
organization pas.scd in spring 2006.. In ;ill
from Since March 2006 NLPconducted 7

actions directed on atracting attentin of
public. U1'H.P posirio!\$ itsdf as dte fir-st
national-socinlist organi:zarion. le3:dcr'S ~d
members of organization are cnaed in

active development of co-oeatiena wich

chaos wi thin the nazi structures in Kiev,
Nazi wcrc splittcd ,in sevcrai small ga.ngs
and settled in some dis1ricts in i<iev. Young
nazis and bonehcads started 10 declinc
autfiority of the Öldcr o.nes - the root of the
conflict was in the type of actions 
youngstcrs had mostly dircct action
orientation, but older gcneration lookcd
morc imo poli.tos. In addition to this, large
conflictwithin nazi scene started as a· rcsuit
of Demyans impisonment - several
representatives of the most active part
started to fight for a leadingpositions. For
cxample, leadcrs of «Slavyanskaya
Druzhina»(«Slavic Squad», renamed later in
«Dozor 88»(«Watch 88») D.Savchenkov
and A.Pastuh. said, that Demyah should öc
kind of «british queen» forthe movcments,
an icon and symbol for youngsters, not a
leader because of bad organization skiUs
and lackdfwill todevelop the movement.

In winter 2004 Demyan was rclcased
from the prison, but until summer conflict
wasn't solved and some leaders started to
organize localgangsinKiev. Forthat period
of time approximately 300 nazis were
members ofsomeorganizations and gangs.
In 2004 were. o_tgai;iizcd I ci gangs, they-h_ad
some conncctions and common goals, but
still they were separated and independent
from each other. Most radical gangs

· werc(and still thcy are) «Petrovskie
tigry»(«Petr's tigers») and «Dozor 88».
They arc organizcd on territorial basis-in
lots of disrricts in Kicv they, bave groups-,of
mcmbers and places to gather. Majorityof
the nazis and boncheads in 'K.iey are
«fightcrs», but there some small groups ,of
political rightwing, activ1sts - tbcy produce
zincs, articlcs, v.ideo and so on.The·
groupment "Dozor 88" made and diffused
one printed edition - a newspap.er "Block
Post" ("Watchtower''), in which at
accessible level they elucidated the
ideological bases of acrivity of .both-nafive
and forcign flowsofmovement,methodsof
fight for a national idca and "clean race",
instruclionson making the fight .fiicilities in
the '-'handicraft" tcrms and their use .

One morc well~known boneheadwho is
activc in Kyiv is lcader of a band "Sokyra
'P.eruna" A. Klimachcv r"-Sen}•n"). E.,ccptfor
writing of texts and music 10 the new
albums hc creatcd and sprend thc printed
&dition '.'G?alahom" in ¼icv. The issue of
this mngazine is 1bc. r.esulr of collaboration
ofgroupment Bloodand HonorUkraine and
WTOTC. A. Klimachevbecame the editor
in-;ehicf ofpilot issuc (author pseudonym of
"Bylodub'').

The rcpresenta.tives of party
" S v o b o d a " ("Fr e c d o m '' ) ,
"Tryzub"("'Trident") :ind Edward's
KovolcnkoUNA-UN_SO arc the most active
in ,rccruiting boneheads in politicnl
structures. Kiev rcpresentatives of
E.Kovn_lcnko's· UNA uscd to cond\Jct
ncgotintions w1th thc lcaders of capit_al

atmembers of a grouping ''Blood
r''nave confumed in Internet the

... their mcmbersby the Kiev police
just after massacre of Kiev Brodsky's
sY,nagogue.

The concertsorganizedbyNazis inKicv
(in 2001,) .and in Kharkiv becarhc rather
·significant events for Boneheads. kiev
Demyan's group "Sokyra Peruna"and the
Lvov Nazi group "Nahtigal" (thc name ofr
SS division) have taken part in Kiev concert
from the Ukrainian. side. Russian Nazi
gr.oup_ "Honor", \Vhich · · · m1·ed the· '!hit"
"Na_tional-socialism" also iiwited.
Kharkiv conccrt unde title "Kolovrat"
was devoted tocalle 'pagan music" and
has also united a plenty 'azi musical
groups. As tlfe fir.st:was, t f
"Tsyrulnya imeni Kot +

Mykolayiv; the second w up
"Runes ofDianccht" (sty! ·r
metal" with rigidly Nazi texts. uiinian
"Sokyra Peruna", "W) and
"Nocturnal Mortum" as an.nati •'
parti e
in •. ·, e·
Bonchc,ads; Kharkiv eo
w; "n 40
G was qbvious,

ote, that now in
Ukrair ·h regional center
there öneli.eäd musieal
grour oiwvhich i«a tiization
and ion of lt is also
interesting to note, rding to
American human righ ion"Anti
defamation Leaguc" in 1.!Rraine there is a
number of musical groups, which poses a
thrc'at 10 rights and freedom of citizens. lt's
appearcd in this list UkrainianNazigroups:
•":Vengeance", "Tsy.rulriya imeni
Kotovskogo", "Sokyra Peruna", SBS, "Hate
Forest", "AryanTerrorism".

After that there were no news from the
nazis,until 13of april, 2002. Itwas s wcll
known event, first time described by media
this way: group of football fans after game
attacked synagoga situated not far away
from the stadium. Headmaster of
synagogue, I3-yearsoldsonof the ravvin
and guard were beatcn, all •thc win,?ows in
the synangogue were smashed. For a long
period of time local police claimed those
events a hooliganism. But some time after
they discovcrcd, that attack was orgnnizctl
by the na.zis. As a rcs.ult well-known nnzi
Dmitrij <<Dcmynh» Volkov spent 4 ycars in
prison. Two morc nazis spent 2,5 ycurs in
prison.

After thcse evcnts• local poli'cc startcd to
pul prcssurc on the nazis nnd )ots of wcll
known nazis were under police control. In
addition, undercover police infiltrated into
some groups and did a lot to make nazis
fighl cnch öthcr.

A II thcsc cvcnts - policc prcssure,
mcdit1 covcrnge cnuscd disorgnnisntion nnd
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fascist solidaritydoesn't remainmere empty
words!

Russia, bethey anti-fascist and anti-racism
activi_sts, who pcriodically fäcethreats and
killings, or immigrants and. foreign
students who'rc faced withalmosl daily
aggression. lt's imp6rtant for them to know
thatthere'll b.c continu.cd international
pressure on the Russian
govem:mentregarding this matter. Scvcral
groups involved in tracking the situation in
R.ussia got togcther infrontof the embassy,
including Comite Tchetchenie
Confderationnationale du Travail,
Federation anarchiste, No Pasaran,
Observatoire desLibertes publiques, Ras
I'front, REFLEXes, SCALP-REFLEX and
Solidarite Resistance Antifa. Despite the
multi-striped and rather well attended
picket line (consi'dcringthat the information
was distributcd only ovcr theintemet and
thröugh pers.onal conracts) lhe participants
wcre met with anabsolute refusal from
employees of the Russian embassy. The
embassy'srepresentatives totally refused to
accept the group' s letter of protestwhich
was addressed to Russia's Arnbassador 10
France.Nonetheless,we underscore thefact
that this will not stop us. We
prQmisesupport to allwho struggle against
racism and the rebinh ofuazism in Russia
and other countries, 10 cnsure that anti-

rally participantsand activists from thc
Nashi ("Ours") movement who triedtojoin
in under thc slogan "No toFascism!"After
this incident theopposition activistsbegan
to chant: "Not to Fascism in the form
ofNashi-ism! '' The rcsulting fist fight was
broken up by the policc.

Solidarity action in KievA solidarity
action in support of Russia's anti-fascists
took place on 8May in Kic,v. Evcn lhough
it was a public holiday [officcs usually
closed],thc participants were able toget thc
messagc out via mass media and submita
lettcr to thc cmbas_sy. At 4pm local time,
around 15 people gathered in front of
Russia.'s cmbassy inKiev to express their
solidarity with Russian anti-fascists and
their dismayat the actiosn of neonazis. The
even was attended by members of
anarchist;anti-fascist, lcft-socialist and
democratic groups which or-iginally
formedduring the movcment of oppositipn
to Kuchma's rule. The assembled group
brought portraits of Timur Kacharava and
Sasha Ryukhin, which were evenrually left
by the embassy, flowers decoratingeach of
them."Nazism kills" was wrincn in
Ukranian on pieces of paper strapped
together intomakeshift bannerswhich they
madc on the spot. The decision to .conduct
a solidarity action was rcached literally at
thelast minule. Allhough it was a public
holiday, two major national
televisio.nchanncls and the BBC's Ukraine
service covcred the evcnt.After a not-so
simple discussion with representatives of
the "forces ofpublic order" lhe solidarity
action proceeded as planncd. In the end,
adiplomat came out of the embassy
builcfing to fake the protesters' lcttcr
andasked for a "two-word" explanation of
what's going on. He listcned, as hisfacc
turned gloomy,said that the statementwill
be passcd on and left.Thc Statement lctter
itself was quite brief. lt ·expressed
solidarity withanti-fascists and civil rights
activists, condoleneces to the families
andfriends of the victims of nazi crimes,
and support for civil rightsactivists' that
statcd: "Brown (rcpresents Narionnlists in
Russianpolitics)tcrror must be stopped, it's
organizcrs and benefüctors mustgct what
thcydescrve." In addition to this, the
protesters distributed pamphlet
entitlcd"Lifc cxchnnged för belicfs."

May8th May in ParisAround 100
people picketed the embassyofthe Russian
Federation in Paris onMny S, thc day of
victoryover nazism, toexpresssupport for
all whoare those who targets of
unpunished/ignored neonazi attacks in

fascist actions taking place around the 9
Mayholiday and report on var-ious news
agencies and the active groups'
websites.Anti-fascist HackersBreak Into a
Nazi site.On 9 May, 2006 lhe Russian
hackcrs group Antifa Hack Team broke
into theneo-nazi site "Bseslovyanskiy
Nazistski Portal" (AII-Slavic/Pan
SlavicNazi Portal).The site's header was
replaced with "Anti-fascists of Russia.
Antifa HackTeam." Photcigraphs from the
(1945) Victory parade were plaecd onthc
main page along with text congratulating
anti-fascist veterans: "S DnyomPobedy!
(HappyVictoryDay!) We, the anti-fascis,ts
of Russiacongratulate all fighters against
fascism and all those who respect
thiscountry's history, happy victory day in
theGreatPatriotic War! Happy victocy over
fascism day! One day fascism will be
defcated once andfor all. Our grandfathers'
task, for which they foughl from194 l-
1945, will prcvail. Thank you to the
veteransfor what they've donefor usl"This
wasn't the Antifa Hack :feam's first sµc_h
action. On February 8, 2006anti-fas'cist
hackers broke into the "National-Socialist
forum"websitc.Anti-füscist rally in St.
PetersburgOnMay 8, 2006a rally in honor
ofthe global dnyofstruggle againstfascism
was held across from the Baltiyskiy Dom
(Baltic House) thea.ler.Around 70
participants took part in the event,
including anarchists,liberals and human
rights nctivists.Rally pnrticipnnts callcd on
thc public 10 opposc nny nnd all
manifestationsof fascism. One of the
event's slogans included "Netfascismoo
fsekh mastei - ot podvoroten do vlastei"
(No to foscism of allstripes - from the
backyard to the authorities).A scuffle took
place at one point in thc cvcnt bctwecn

ANAMHIST' AND ANTT FASCIST
V1croY mäiciojs i

SOLIDARITY AN IN jÜsSfA
Regardless of the fact that wc·

anarchists have no illusions about the-aims
ofthe SecondWorldWar and the so-called
"victoryover fascism"-- which was first of
all tbe victoryof the stalinist USSR over
fäscistGennany: - we welcome the anti-
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main crossing. But they didn' tcount with
possibil ity that the protesting antifas could
stand up also against police that should
have cleaned the track of the march. All
overthewidth of street (40 mcters),3-row
block:. with banners stood up. After the
while of hesitating, robocops with dogs
came out for struggle. First break-up was
not succ.ess'ful, so kicking and violent
tnmcl:iepn hits came into game. The block
resisted for several tens of seconds, then
was .dcfinitely brokcn and Nazis could
continue. Interesting is stupidity of neo
Nazi, who during breaking of police lines
by antifascists shouted "Let us go on
lnem!", despitc thcy whcrc hiding in bchind
and even 'didn't try to make an offensive.
Afterwards antifas wentback before police
and tried to put anything föund on stre·et
into trackofthe march. Finally, after vice
mayor-allowed thc·chang_e cifmarch's routc,
Nazis cancelled the march so no more
blockade was·nccessary. So could Nazis go
änd sit in pizzcria Caesar in peace. During

that, antifos blocked thc crossing for half
an houi as a protcst against poli,ce
proccdtfres. ·

Spontaneous contin-actiori got into
blin<I strcct, bccausc polic•c blocked the
crossing and also thc way to pizzcria, so
antifas had no other chance than to walk
to the train station. lt was great to watch
how 120 peoplc now, having a walk
lhrough "cleaned" strect with thc Feeling
that they've finally done something for
safety in their town! On the way from
library to Gallcr.y, pcopl,c hnd fun,
,cO:mmunicatcd and cxchangcd
experiences. Evcryone of us fiad
somcthing in common: WE HATE
NAZIS!!!

On the train station, the informal
contra-action was ended and everybody
wcnt homc. The destiny of the city wasn't
!et indifferent only to locals, but support
with their attendance was cxprcsscd also by
many people from citics and villages
around. In conclusion we can judge the

action as 100% su_ccessful. 'lt has opcned
eyes to many local people - we don't havc
to be afraid anymore; now we know that if
wc get up our heads and say to Nazis what
do we think about thcm, wc're gonna
liberale oursclves!

Pavel Noväk
Taken from wrny.antifa.cz,

Translated by Frantisek Kusy

Here is just .a s)1ort report on the first
successful *ihdependcnr" union nction of
ASI.
(Press czytaj dalej to read more. Registered
users .can choosi: an English interface.)

Gur union was contaclcd two wccks ago by
the worker Slavica K. from a fancy four
stars llnlian rcstaurant in Belgrade "Mamma
Mia" (a place to wluch min1sters from the·
government and judges of the high court go,
also .thc place in which ex policc minisfer
,vaj;, kille:t;I by his mafia buddies that hc
tricked in 1997). Slavica quited the job in
"Mamma Mia'', bccausc of the constant
bullying of the workers by the boss who is
violent alcoholic. She and all othcrwo.rkers
are working "onblack" in that restnurant,
meaning that they are not rcgistered, änd
that bcnefits for social and he:i!th insurancc
arc not being paycd. On thc dny shc quited
thc job, nnd came to pick up her salarics for
thc last month that, shc was working,
drnnkcn boss ent'ercd lhc rcstaurant and
physically attnckcd her, nccusing her (:md
all other workcrs) of steeling from him, and
rcjcctcd pnying her the money that she has
camc'd.

is living with, is in third month of
pregnancy. She is in financial hardship, and
the money that her boss didn't pay her
(around 150 Euros) meant a lot for her. She
found our propaganda sticker in the public
transport and decided to give us a eall. We
talked to her, arranged a mccting where we
introduced our union to her and ogrecd on a
picketingaction in front of the. restawanL

On Saturday, lOLh of June 2006, our union
organized a picketing action and a protest in
frontof the "Manuna Mia" restaurant. We
have printed leaflcts calling pcople not to eat
in tbis restaurant, explaining ehe siruation
and demanding that Slavica be payed her
moncy. Aro.und 20 members and supporters
of B_elgrnde -lcical group of AS\ gathered in
front of thc restaurant, with flags and
pickcting lcatlcts, and delegate of thc union
was -scnt into thc restaurant to prcsent tbe
demands to the boss. The delegate
confronted the boss with our deman_ds, and
after some fitleen minutcs ofyelling (whi\c
Minister of education of $.crbian State and
his family where in the restaurant, eating,
faster than they ever did before), the boss
who was scared of thc possibility of our
nction mking placc und making a "scene" in
his restaurant, agreed to payout the money
he stole from our comrade. Therefore,
picketing action was not needed at the time-,

and our members and sympathizers left
the place.

There are several effects of this action. First,
our new member Slavica K. got her money
back, and second, other workers from this
restaw:ant witnessed our methods of work
and are intcrested in creation of the_ union
sectfon of our organization in thcir
restaurant. This second thing is still bcing
discussed, but it is clear tbat in some way
this action had a historical sig.nificance for
ehe work of our un.ion. Our protest also
gathered a Jot of support rnails and
telephone calls, including suppon lene:rs
from Kosovo and Macedonia, which is quite
important for overcoming thc nationalist
divisions of the workers in Ba!.k":all.S, and is
showing that proletariat inremationalism is
the only way the working pople should go,
cdntrary to what the ruling classes want.

lt is important to notice that uni on
organizing in private sector is nonexistent in
Serbia, and it is almostimpossibleto hear of
any union action in private enterprises in
Serbia, and this is what is making our
victory even more imporant We hope thar
we can make ihe narne of our unicm in the
private sector, and start growing there

www.inicijativa.org
ww-w.socijalni.front.ru

WORMERS IIRECT ACTION
ANARCHO SYNDICALIST INITIATIVE SERBIA

Sltwien's husbnnd dic_d during tho bombing
ot'Scrbi11 in 1999, nnd her .dnughtcr, who shc ·
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'o An Ul'
AN INTE] II Ja ns 'SKI

FIRED 5E VI)

JV/zat doyou tlzink 11ow?
1 think that some

people would like to join a
trade union, but the rest is
inrimidated. Tbey are
afraid ofbeing fired. They
have wifes, kids,
financial obiigaüon.s,
they are afraid of being
uncmployed. And as 1
have already mention,
it is difficult here
find any job, even
the worse paid
one.

now all of us would be fired. ltwas difficult
for me to talked to the people, there was also
the foreman in thc room, who kepl the
management's side. He told me directly:
"You should ask a head whether is possible
to found a trade union in that plant". That
day the rest of workers who wanted to joint
the union weren't allowed to enter the
factory. The same with those who that da_y
didn't work. I was given an obligatory leave
during the time of dismissal, to not show up
in the factory. Immidietely next person was
employed instcad ofmc. 0 the 8th of March
I couldn't enter the factory so I called my
collc-agues. I met few of them
outside thc factory. They
told me that the
manager had
intimidatcd peoplc
and told them that
hc had a notice for
everybody already
prepared.

Ho did theyfire you?
I started to feel a turoil around me,

although nobody had wamed me that I could
bc.fircd. Thcy wantcd to take me by surprise.
Whcn lcame to work on 7th of March (that
day we planned to have a meeting of all
unionists). 1 was given a sack shortly after
entering the plant.I asked for reason, but the
foremn told me the he knew nothing. I went
to a changing-roomand l showcd the paper
to the people. Everybody were nervous,
some get really scared. One man soid that

Ho much didyou earn?
Thc salaries are starvation ones, slight ly

above minimal wage, what means clear 650
zloty (165 euro). But the company observes
basic rulcs of employment, for instance 8
hours work day. There is no ovcnimes, so
thcre is no rights abusc in th1s field. The
wage u.sual.ly was on time. Thc biggesl
problcm are low wages and that is the reason
why thcre is so fast shift of people- some
give up job and next are employed
immediately. Anyone who finds something
bctter, wants to gct away form lmpel. Two
people who worked before me, have movcd
to London to clean airports therc.

We were promised to get a pay· raise
since January.But when on the day when wc
were givcn a January wage, it tumed out tbat
thcre is no raise, few people started to make
a fuss. Workers wanted to meet someone
from the rnanagement, bul they rejected. We
decided to call them. 1 was chosen, as the rest
was frightcned, so l callcd tbem and said tbat
thcre is no promised pay rise. They answcred
that they havc to sign a contract with ICT
first, and they can talk with us after. We were
told before by a foreman that a decision on
pay raise had been already made and signed.
Next day thc forcman lookcd for the one who
dared to call the management. That moment
we came to conclusion that we have to found
a trade union. So 12 of us signed dcclarations
to' join the Workers Initi ative bu1 wc were
unable to make one starting meeting, as we
work for different shifts in different places.

machines and factories, clcaning at height
etc.). 1 did cleaning in a group of 20 pcople.
lt was an easy job. 1 had a clcaning vchicle.
In the papermaking factory there is a streng
dusr in the air and everything is white, so that
you have to clean all 1he time. Therc are 40-
45 pcople working for the lmpel, bul ncxt 50
arc at the disposal of the company whenevcr
they call them (those have a contract to
pcrforrn a specified taskorwork or a contract
.ofmandate)

Are workers'rightsare obeyedin theZone?
l've ,written about it in a local

n'ewspaper- exactly abou_t lack of trade
unions in the Zone. In last 3-4 years only one
trade union has been founded in ICT, but it
11asn't been working actively. There are no
more unions and no perspective for thcm to
be. founded. lt is because most pcople work
for determined periods, without contracts for
unspecified time. At one point it was easier
to organize unemployed people in order to
improve situation on the market. We were
able to found a committees of the
unemployed in a fcw Polish cities
(Szprotawa, Gubin, Krosno, Kostrzyn,
Gorzow etc.) and made quite big protests
there. lt was kind of small social movcment
that engaged around 2 000 pcople. But somc
how it stopped to be active. In my opinion
thcre is no point in organizing the
unemployed in separate s1ructures. 1 havn'l a
clinnce to work within tradc .union as l just
havn' t worked for unspecified contract a lot.

An Ipel-Tom company, whereyoufinally
foundajob, is working mostlyfor ICT, as
an outsourcing company for that Italian
paper-makingcorporation. W'hatdidyou do
there?

Impel-Tom delivers security and
clconing scrvice for ICT (cleaning of

Hasn't Kostrzyn-Slubiece Special
Eco110111ic Zone, located almost in all
province, improved orkers' conditions?

Thanks to the zone uncmploymen1 in the
area has slightly dcclincd, but thc stir made
nround it bcfore has tumed out to be highly
exaggerated. Few workplaces have been
,created (according to data from 2004 time
was 1750 new workplaces); ICT (an [talian
corporation) employs 200 people, Podravka
Poland - 100, and there arc plants !hat
employ not morc tbnn 20 pcople. All
companies have been given high t_ax
allowances, but there is no real cffect of that
on the local markct.

Ho long did you work for Impel-Tom?
here didyou work before?

I got a job in September 2005. Bcforc 1
couldn't find any job. I worked on a
construction-sites, took some seasonal and
temporary jobs. In the city where I live
(Kostrzyn on the Oderriver, westerPoland)
the situation on the market is tragic. There
are no big factories here. We have a cosmic
unemployment- around30per cent. But it is
even worse in the south of the area - the
highest unemployment in EU.
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unds, don't be afraid to try
e been leamed to, don't be
•,afraid to say that relations
n mutual aid count more
the ones based on
ition, greed, control and
on.'

'We are well aware that after
this campaign there will be no
bo.om of aetivists or that thc
campaign will win major laurels.
However, the more people there
are who - during or after thc
elections - gain some positive
knowledge or experiencc that will
remind them of all that they arc
capable to make without election
politics, the more hope thcre will
be that another world is really

possible. letermined by politicians at one side
andour side?'

nor
US.
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Parliamer <ia takeplace on 16thJune 2006.

Yo phlet in SI
fütps: , , v.pnamaa c1a.s . action=vie ·
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IY OPEN AIR .JAM DAROM
200(j IN LITHUANIA

In 2000 NEKAC crew from Latvian
town Kuldiga launched the first do-it
yourselfopen air festival called Tabuns. In 5
years it became the must-to-go event for diy
community of the Baltic States, also guests
fi:om Firi.land, Russia, Poland, Belarus and
other countries visited the festival. Mouth-to
mouth message about wonderful atmosphere
ofTabunsmade a snow-ball effect - the last
Tabuns was attcnded by about 5 thousand
people. NEKAC crew simply .couldn't takc
care ofit anymore, so ,t.hey deeided to quit.

GreenClub crew from Vilnius/Lithuania
came back from Tabuns 2004, where they
were encouraged by their Latvian colleagues
to start something similar in Lithuania. Somc
people suggested a lonely fann ncar town of
Sirvintos, about 60 km away north from
capital Vilni us. There used to be small rock
festivals few years ago. Farm owners met the
festival idea withenthusiasm so the buildings
started.During the whole summer volunteers
built stage, toilets, bridge over river, eleaned
the neglceted bui.ldings for bar, djs and
cinema. The crew chose the title Darom
(Let's Makc lt - in Lithuanian).

Darom 2005 was organizcd without any
eommercial structures su ort. Nceessarv
means were collected from the erew personal
savings. The enter fee was as low as possiblc,
i.e. 5 euros for the whole weckend. Part of
the protit was asigued to thc farm (during thc
rains the road was heavily damagcd, rubbish
transportation, surroundings recovery), the
rest was devoted to the next year fcstival. Thc
organizers got a call from local copyright
office - they demanded to pay for performing

rights. After somc discussions, ihc offiee was
pushed aside without any paymcnt, telling it's
a elosed private event and all the artists
pcrform thcir own works. Loeal policcmen
were invited to guard the entrance from
rcdnecks and wcrc Jet insidc for observations
only. No any contracts wcre signed during
thc evenls.

Dcspitc hcavy rains, 1hc first weckend of
August 2005 saw more than 1500 people and
music acts from Holland, Bclgium,
Germany, Larvia, Bclarus, Poland and
Lithuania. Also various movics and videos
wcrc shown, thcrc wcrc picrcing srudio,
mcrchandisc distro, firc-hca1cd stones sauna,
street art exhibition and football tournament
were organizcd. Krishna pcoplc and
voluntccrs providcd vegetarian food.

This year Darom is gonna happcn on the
first weckend of August as weil. The
organizcrs expect from 3 to 5 thousands
pcoplc, becausc thcre was great mouth-to
mouth advertising aller Darom 2005. This
ycar besides Vallcy and Bam stages and
eincma, thcrc gonna be chill'n'chai and fruit
bar tents with their own soundsystems and
hopefully morc atrractions organized by
visilors thcmselvcs. Darom crcw would likc
all the audience become more or less
participants by making various things or just
hclping the othcrs, so the festival site is open
for various acrivities.

Thc fest is gonna start on Thursday with
the acoustic concert ofcampfire rockcrs from
thc USA and Fr:mce. Hcllhound Frenzy from
Filand, Kunn & The Magic Muffins from
Luxcmbourg, Alians from Poland, Tesa from

Latvia and loeal acts \ike Bora, SC,
Frekenbok are the main acts. Bar stage is
gonna be occupied by d'n'b, breaks,jamaican
riddims selectors. VJs arc gonna take carc of
visuals. But still the main topic of Darom
2006 is communication and exchanging
ideas.

We invite you to spend a weckend in
Lithuanian nature with a lot ofsimilar people
and nice sounds'n'visuals. For those who's

gonna attend No G8 action in
St.Percrsburg/Russia in lhe middle ofJuly, it
might be a nice rest stop on their way home.
Comc to Darom 2006 if you're somewhere
around! Let's make it!

www.hardcore.lt/darom

ANARCHIST BOOKFAIR IN CZECHY
PIK PALUIA PUI CZESIA REPUBLIIA

JUNI 23 _25r1 2006
The events wi ll include presentation of anarchist press, ncwspapers and pcriodicals anti

discussions about the future and present of anarchist press and literature inCzechy.
Slovakin, etc... Moreover, films, theater and band perforances.Organized

by Fedcracc Anarchistick.ich &k<.1pin (FAS-IWA). Pise.k is \oca.ted abom
.._✓,. -'-"'.:i} 100 km south of Prague.

~~lit;l---.,...J/);e:~· ~ -At?'V More info: www.anarchismus.org

. .-
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VISA & TRI!\ NS POR TAT ION

Rleas~ b,ear in m'ind location has physical,
human·&, env,ironm ro.om is limited, it is
crucial to registeras e part in the confercnce.
A''form is available . 1cc.org/.

JToulous.e
*Aut<>,c Toulouse
E-mail: stamp-tou ence.org
·• Phone, +.33-(0)-6'il

ßij,on
Espace autogeredes Tanneries
+ E-mail: stam ference.org
'* ,Fhone: -r33- .

Frayssinous
Rural füunlet

*Us 4 €hemins
•Phone: +33-(0)5
" E-mail: stamp-fr :nce.org

l!.yon
* @ollectifE
* lE-mail: st ,
* PH<>,ne: +.3

Bellevue
•Bellevue farm
* Rhone: +33-(0)
* E-mail: stamp-t ference.org

Ifyou necd hel getting a visa, please gel in
touch as fast as ofJune).

We aim t e ai;Jivis_ts tp participate in
thesc enc plies receiving financia1
support fo s ofnow our fund is
extremely 'idarity to be able to fulfill
this precis d8r.essed tö "acceuil
ca1avan,e" ;bimans, Fra:nce,

* '.E-mail: stamp@pgaconfercncemr~

*'.Plfüne (for v,isa informa'tion ofil¾): t3:3-(0)-68il-025-844
" Phone(general info, fromJuly 9h):+33-(0)-380-666-481

Website: httJr1/pgaconference:org(:
&"or, gencral information about thenetwork visithttp://www.agp.org)

nference. Itgathers
ion, autonomyand
esanyparticipation.

erence 1o
w
a't:tion

d prQjec.ts:
forPGAEurope.

SCHED l:J L E

August28th&August 29th, 2006 - Cleaning&collectiveroad
mo,vie: W,jth trains, hitcµ-1µking,,.buse..S, tru_g_ks, bicycles throughout
France.

füo · i; o August 2,Vth, 2000 - Decefitf.at· rings in
louse, Lyon and Dijon: fiv rural
osfldiscu d
ecl witfi . ng
orkshop , e,s and

offier,s!

smandfeudalism; all
· "'' 1atpromote

n aiid iiiscrim'inatiQn
m and religigus
e füll dignity .ofall

t think that lobbyingcan
mocratic organisations,
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fäl
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ecentralisationand
auto
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ak57@indymedia.hu; http://ak57.freeblog.hu; sms
+36 20 488 8629 '
* AFI< - autonomous youth collcctivc / social
discase collective (än'arcrust hc-punks);
www.socialdisease:1lc
*•B,arrlcnde <::pllcctlvc- nnarchist group;
http://www.anarkom.lapjruhu
*· "Gondolkodo l\ntikvarlum" - anarchist
bookshop; ,v,w,w.ainfqk.ini.hu;
gontfölkodo@citromail.hu Logodi utca 51; 1012
ßudapest (it is nearMetro station "Moszkva ter'');
open Monc!a_y-Friday 1'2-18
11 Rugnncgra - (strect folklorc stafl);
www.ruganegra.tk
'fi So'clnlDlseasc Kollektiva (anarchopunk
co,llect'ive) - hhp://s'o.cialdisease.tk
* www.geoclt[cs.com/nnnrchoinfo - anan:bist
web-sitc

K/lZ.lll<HSTNi
* www.almnty-Jibcrtn.boom.ru - LibeMrinn
communists in !Glzakhstan

LATVIA
* Prctspars CoUective - zine, distro, web, aclions
- http://pretspars.hardcorc.lt; prctspars@riseup.net
* ":Ubadaks" - QIY culture·ho~
zabba@inbox.lv,www.nekac.lv, tel. +371
3320666.
DIY politicaVcultwal project, infoshop etc.;
Vijolisu 24; Kuldiga ; LV-3300Latvia;
www:nekac.lv, mans.steinbergs@knidiga.lv

L/THUAlllA
* actlve@hardcore.lt - LT activistsnetwork
"Posedziu Sale"- DIY culture centre;
Savanoriu str. 206 (4th floo), city ofKrunas;
simas@dr.com; tel. +37067750363;
http:1/poseäis.mums.lt
* booking@hardcore.lt - booking in Lithuania
* www.hardcore:lt - Lithuanian diy scene info
resource on the net

MACEDCJl,IIA
* direct action - anarchi.st collective
directa@frecmaii.com.mk
* fuck yoga - a distro and lll_!>el
neveranswerthcphone@yahoo.com
kaka - a distro and label surovo@yahoo.com

* napnni snm - a collectivc
radexxx2000@yahoo.com
* teror 13 - a infoshop info@teror13.tk
www.teror13.anarhija.org

POLIWD
* A.BC/ACK - www.eck.most:OJ'!l.pl
- Warszawa - po box 30; 02.741 Warsz3wa

121. biuletyn@ack.w.pl
- Bialystok - po bo."< 43; 1 S-662 Bialystnk 26.* Anun:blst Library-u!.Pulasliego 21a.: Poznan.

*Anarclilst Llbrary - ul J_agiclonay~ 100:
\Vroalaw.
'li "A-T~ - 1111nn:füstmagazinc from Kra.\(ow:
atak@poprostu(contact): atak.dystrybuj@wp.pl
(distro); www.red-rat.w.interia.patak.html
"A-zine" -an anarchist publication inenglish

contains articlesofpol ishanarchist grups
L.Akai, pobox 227; 00-9$7 Warszawa 4.
c.ube@zjgzsg,pl
+"BractwoTrojka" - anarhist publishing buse
fromPoznan; bractwo_trjka@wp.pl.
w\v:w,bractwotrojka.prv.pl.
« "Bunkier" (""B S") - undergrund
concertlparty space: uL Wscho:ini3 ~:Too::3t
stagnation@wµ.pl
« Chaos Grrrl -anarchist -feminist zinefm

STEU GGGGLE

* "Tabula Rosa" - anarchist/libertari'an infoshop
in Cakovec; adress: Josipa KozarcaBB; post:
Infoshop Tabula rasa, p.p. 18, 40315M. ·sr_cdiscc.
Grontin
* Z.A.F. IZadar AnarchistFront· - local
anarchist group in thc city ofZadar;
zad_;1,rskinnarchisti@yahoo.com;
www.solidamost.mahost.org
* www.stocltas.oi'g - Antiau1hoätarian publishcr
"sto citas?" b.shop Zagreb Preradoviceva 34

CZECHIA
* Antifuscist Aclion (AFA) -
lifa-praha@iin_an:hismus.org,www.antifä.cz
w Anarcho-feminist group 
anan:hofeminismus@ccntrum.cz,
lin"ä:rc[wfcminismus.ccn.cz
* -·1155; KPK Pruha (cx-Solldarlto) -
praha@solidarita.org,www.solidarita.org, tel:
+420 604 247 218
- regional groupof Bro, bmo@solidnrita.org,

tel: +420 732 616 695* Annrchlstlckl! sdruz en[ Uhcrskc Hradiste -
Anarchist group of Uherske Hradiste), e-mail
uhas@cmail.cz
k "A-kontra" - anarchist magazine, c/o CAS, PO
Box 223, Praha 1, 111 21, tel. +420 605 903 098,
e-mail: a-kontra@csaf.c7.., www.a-konlra.net
'#i "Bloody Mary" - riot-grrVnnarchist zinc,
Bloodymary@bust.com, c/o CAS, p.0. box 223,
11121 Prahn 1
'II,CSAF - Czechoslovak Anarchist Fcdcration -
P.().B<ix 223, 111 21 Praha 1, e-mail:
prnha@csaf.cz, www.csaf.cz
- Klndno, e-mnil: klndho@csnf.cz
- Northern Czechia, e-mail: sever@csaf.cz
- Kutnohorsko, e-mail:

csaf.lnllnohorsko@cmail.cz, e-maii':
kutnohorsko@csaf.cz, tel: +420 721 732 844
- Jihlava, e-mail: csaf.jihlava@email.cz, tel:

+420 721 ?32 844
- Eastcrn Czcchia, e-mail:

undertakcrdis@seznam.cz
* FSA-MAP - Federation of anarchist g:roups,
info@j!narchismus_.org, www.anarchismus.OJ'!l,
international scretary: fsa
intcrscc@nnarchismus.oJ'!l
- Northern Czechia, fas-sever@anarchismus.org
- Zlinsko, fas-zlinsko@anarchismus.org
- Prague, fas-praha@anarchismus.org
- Brno, fas-bmo@anarchismus.ong
- Jlhlava, fas_,jihlava@anarchismus.org
- Pardubicc, fas-p:irdubicko@linan:hismus.org

* lnfo Cafe"Krtkova kolona" - (anarchist info
cafc), So'chiir.ikä 6, 1 ;o 00, l'raha 7 -Bubenec, e
ma.il: kk@czechcore.cz, kk-.czechcore.cz, Tel: 605
983 191* .Hudcbnl klub "Za \-Taty" - nhemnrive non
profit club with annroliist activitics, tca room,
Ntclno 32, 434 01 t-.fost 1, e-mail:
intemational@zavraty.com, www.zavraty.com, tel.
+420 723 555 2S7
+ Squat "Milada" - Prague only squat,Na
kindlovcc (smnll housc ne.xt 10 the student
residential halls), Proha,
squat_milada@centum.cz

ESTOl'llA
* Fo,od Not Bombs - Tntiinn - vitlcomees@liot.ec
* www.bot.c-c-/annrhism - Füture AnaochisJ Party
of tstonin

HLUG,ARY'
* AK57 DI\' Club (half squat) - 1074 Budapest,
dohny u. 57. ring 12S nt the doorbcll:

t ~BG Belorus - Belarus gJ0_023 Grod_l)o, p.o.box
217;intolerant@autonom.zzn.com;
www..anarchistblnckcross:bY,.ru
'!< JG.A (Antifoscisl l\ctlön) - Minsk;
res1less8 l@mail.com* :!\narchisl Library - Minsk; amyfa@mail.ru
tc l\nti-McDonald - http://b"c!mac.narod.ru;
ht!P,://kompaktor.narod.ru ·
* Äittyfa -antifascist group; antyfa@mail.ru
kAutonomousAction /Lida·- 2 (Grcidnci Region,
Belarus) P. 0. Box 11, 231282 Licfä -2, Grodnci
* AutonomousAction / Minsk (Bclarus)
belarus@avtonom.org; www.belarus.avtonom.org.
k BAF/Belarusian Anarchy Front - baf@list.ru
* B'clarusian Linux Community -
www.linux.hit ech.by
w"Ecoresist" - anarcho-ecological group;
ecoaciion@tut.by
* FAB I Fcdcrat"ion of13clnrushm Anorhist -
- MiJisk; P.O.Box 33,220134;
-Novor.oloc; nuls-l@ramblcr.ru

k Food NotBombs- Minsk - FNBminsk@yandex.nu
# "FreeThetre" - anarchist theatre from city of
Brest; ksenia_izberg@mail.ru
* KDS ".Razam"/Go.ndefcdaration of Activc
Initiatives "Together" - 230005 Belarus; Grodno
PO.Box 237; kds-razam@tut.by;
www.razam.by.nu
* "Nnvinki" - satincfä[aninchist quarterly
newspaper; Minsk; pauhik@tut.by,www.navinki.net
* "RcbeUious·girls" --ahli-sel'tist initiative in
Mirisk; rebelgirls@mail.l}I
* www.anarchistory.boom.ru - history of
anarchy in Belarus
* ,vww.375crew.org -ö_.i\y. !!cilJtical punk \
hardcore culturc of Belarus

BOSNIA }, HERZEGOVINA
* Anarchist Collective"Slobodna Krajina"
Banjaluka; ab_useyu@yahoo.co.uk
* www.osvajanjcslobodc.bravchost'.com -
anarchist info from BiH

lJlIJB,AR..IA
* ''i\narho Snprotiva",(Annrchist Rcsislance ) -
newspopcr; httpJ/resistancc.hitbg
* '!Chlynb i svoboda" (Bread and freedom) 
newspnper t d°iscussion forum; .
htlp//savannc.ch/svobodn; svobodn@ö11lgnnn.com
* "Annrchy fn BG" - http.//changc.(o/anarchy
k www.stand.at/strupggle - annn:hist .wcb-silc
,with lot of intcrcsling historicn\ nmterinl

CROATIA
*.AnFcmA (Annrcho-Fcmlnlst-Actlon) -
anfema@zamir.net;www.anfem.tk* "Monte Pnrndlso" - squat/social ccntre in Puln;
URK ·Monlcpnradiso cxVojnmn K.Rojc;·Gnjc\>n 5;
52100 Pula; hÜp.//squnt.ncl/montcpnrodiso;
'info@montcparn.diso,hr
* Rljckn unnrchlst'lnltliltlvc -
'\v.iv'i\'.,rai.unarhijt1.11rg-, rai200@net.hr;
anarhist_ri@yahoo.com
t1 "Skntulu" - infosbop in Rjjckn; u Kniznoj_.S;
open Wed'Thurs.17-21

www.nltc;.most.org.pl (good cngUshj
www.abb.ba.rdcorc.lt (bad engllsh)

AFl'rfDIIA
- anarcho- rn
a@free

- rua fndyme
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COitll'tlUNl"l"IES IN STRUGGLE

* www.nnurcli>:-scrbln.tk - nnarcho sitc;
+ www.afanovlsad.tk- Antifa Novi Sad
* 11•ww.lfontrn-punkcl11ro - anarchist information
& discussion wcb-site

Sl.01/./AKIA
* AFA-Bratlslnva (l\ntiraslsticka Akcia
Bratislava) -bacity_afa@yahoo.com
hup://blava,antifa.ni;.!
'* AFA-West•O\:ntffäscl5t Action in wcst
Sloyakl!) - afa_sk<)@liotmall.com
+Bieda Duchn - bicdaducha@Safe-mail.net
* ClrnY, ~rlz, (CK, Black Cross)·

·ciem___ykri~yahoo.com.
'*~AF-f Siovnkfa (€SAF - Czcch-Slo1•ak.ia
,<J\:narchlst Federnifon) - sl_ov.ensko@csaf.cz

,(ln1cma1ional con!act-}; regional contacts:
* CSl\F Bralisläva - bratislava@csaf.cz
* GS/\F"l3.13Ystrica - öbystriea@csar.cz
* CSAFTrencfo - trencin@csaf.cz
+ CSAFVychod - csaf_sk_vychod@yahoo.com;
* Priamä.Akcia (DirectAction) - radical social
anarchist org_anizntion /anarchist union; po box 16;
840 08 Bratislavn 48; priamaskcin@yahoo.com

SLOVENIA
* A-dlstrihulion "Kontrnkulru.rn distribucljn'' -
kultuijl_ko_nli'.a@yahoo.com.
* Akd lzbruh Kulturni Bn.zcn - autonomous
cu.lture cent:re in squatcd swimm-pool in Kranj;
www,akä-izbruh.Lk; akd_izbruh@yahoo.com
+Anarhiv Resource Center - Mctelkova 6, S! -
1000 Ljubljana, tel. 003S6-1-4340345.
ana[hiv@mail.ljudmila.org,
ww,;v,ljudmila...org/anarhiv
* SAP/ Soclal An:1rchis1. Federation -
saf.irifo@email.si
* Union of self-organised workers - SiSDUSW
- is.:...usw@yahoo,com Tel.: 00386(0)31892967

UKRAINE
"' Autonoroous Action /Donctsk -
redrash@miil:ru; redskiil5@mai. l.ru
....- Infoshop - infoshop in Kiev.
hnp:/(tnfoshop.zaraz.org; infoshop@gmcil.com
* FoodNot :Boombs- Kiev - die._yaung@;iseup.re!
* www.zaraz..org - Kiev's poi1al of liber-..arian
initiatives. Web-site of anar.:hist group in !{jcv„
info@zamz.org

TURl<EY
* Annrsis:t Bakis - hnp://gq.to/anarsistbakis •
archive ofanarchist texts
* ABC/An.n.n:hist Bl.:!ck.Gresccnt -
abc!lnknra@yahoo.com* "lmlasiz" - w,vw.imlasizdergi.cjb.net-=iist
rnagaz:ine* "Tsimsiz" - amm:hist countcr-m:i.gnzine:
isimsiz_de.rgi@yahoo.com -*Kaos_GL - www:kl!osgl.com - anti:i.ett:orita.rian
gay/lesbian group and magazine
* "K:,.raKizip,> - http://www.kara.lctZJl.tr.c..,;
annrchocommunist group
* http://uygnrligakani.cjb„net -
an31'Choprin1itivis,1S
* http:1/u.nkarn fo.nzin.freeservers.co.m • zine
ttomAnkara* http:/lyeganarsl.cjb.net - annrchoprlm.ith~1.
zine
« ww.geocities.com/kaosyayinlari -anurist
publi:iher in is.tanöul
+www.mecmu-a.ong - magazine from Istanbul

Russia, klown@rambler.ru
- Union_'o(Kalhiingrncl l\nnrchislS - ska-

koni mnil.m
,Publl , "Russin) -
cgo.
ar-P. . '72, 350001

Russja
ni Novgoro .25, 603104

1 m 1ovgoro'ä moil.ru
- Ryazan - 137@mail.ru
- Snrntoy - koluchkn@pochtamLC\l
- Ufa - ADUfa@mail.ru'
- Chclynblnsk - P. 0. Box 18742, 454021

Chelyab\nsk' Russin, naumov2„@mnil.ru
- Ycrcynn (Armcnln) - m_c·du'a'r'd@frccnct.nm

'>\' €on'i'ncts of lndlvldunl mcmbcr's of
AutonomousAction
• l\strakhnn - podcro@list.ru
- Vsevolzhk (Leningrad Region, Russla) -

anrkpunk@list.ru
- Kirov - rcdskin@ptlan.com
- Perm - P. 0. Box 3095, Pcmi Russ.ia ad-

perm@ramblcr.ru; dcadsun@rambler.ru
- Tyumcn - P. 0. Box 4481, 625001 Tyumen

Russia, roust:im_f@hotmail.com
- Ynroslavl - ad-yaros!av!@mail.ru

* Corrcspondcnts or AutonomousAction
(distributors ofpress oftheorganisation without a
Jormal ml!mbership)

- Voronczh - dingir@moil.ru,
hllp://anarhvm.narod.ru/ad
- lzhevsk - projectfrcedom@mail.ru.;

limmad@udm.ru; aatiwar@udm.ru
- Yoshkar - Oln - punk@zvenigovo„ru
- Kolomna (Moscow Region, Russia) -

mnthcrfnckcr2017@mail.ru
- Nabcrczhnye Chelny (Tntarstnn, Ru5sin)

nnarchist@chelny.com
- Ozersk (Chelyablnsk Region, Russla) -

padlik@bk.ru
- Murmnnsk - P. 0. Box 4614, 1S3050

'Murmansk Russin.
- Saint Petersburg - blackguard@mail.ru
- Minsk (Belnrus) - belarus@avtonom.org;

www.belarus.avtonom.org
- Llffa - 2 (Qrodno Region, Bclarus) P. 0. Box

111, 23l282 l.idn -2, Grodno Oblast. Belnrus
- Donctsk (Ukraine) - rcdrash@n1.1il.ru;

redskins@mail.ru
- Sumy,{Ukrainc) - ivangrob@mail.ru

* •Websites or i:roups linked 10,Autonomous
Action:

- http://nd-dfrcct.ncwma.il.i,u - federal sitc
mnintailicd fromNovorossisk
- http:/lrcdskin.ne1ymni1.ru - Red lind Anarchist

'Skinheads RASH, nmiataincd from Novorossisk
- http://anlijob.nnuu - sitc ogninst work.

maintained from Moscow
- http://anli-fa.dn.ru -Anti-fascist project

''Black and Green resismnce"" from Snmar:i
- http://potok.hotmil .ru - website againstBlue

Stream gas pipcline, maintaincd from Novorossisk
• http://www.ud-nn.narod.ru - Niihni

Novgorod group ofanarchists
- http://www.poct5.nnrod,ru - w.ebsite oli

nmm:hist culturc. mnintained from"Nizhni
Novgorod
- http://www.tao.ca/-dikobraz/distro - A

distro, big.scst distributor ofAnarchistliteraturein
the formcr So,•i..:t Union

SEI{BIA
* ASl /Anurcho-Syndicalist Initiative -
is@inicijativa.ong (intemational secretary):
www.inicjntivn.org
* Fedcrntlon of lntcrnationnllst Anarchlsts.
redcrncija@ml l .nct
* Subwnr Collcctlvc - Bclgrode:
shn,·cdwon)en2 l6@ynhoo.com

* '~ontncts rof Autonomous Action
Do notwritenames ofthe groups on the
envelopes! Neverrepublish partsofthiscontact
list withot this note! Contacts arefrom Russia,
unless specifiedotherwise.
*'•'Federn! s_itc is http:ll1)'WW.n\1lonom.org
kCollective membersofAutonomous Action.
Nameofthegroup isAutonomousAction - <name
ofcityor region>, unlessspecified otherwise.

- Moscow - I'. 0. Box l:l, 109028Moscow
Russia, taoom@seu.ru
- !1nr Enst (lms nicn1bcrs in\Vlndivosto.k nnd

Naliodkn) -·nd_primoryc@fronl.ru~
- h-nnov.o - P. 0. Box 1842, 153000 lvnnovo

Russin, nd_i1•m1ovo@rront.nt
- lrlmlsk - P. 0. 13ox 166, 664058 lrl."11tsk

re.com/ia/lOKAS; sidorovan@mnil.ru
bin Club - Moscow punk club
vith anarchistsand environmentalists;
tp:/(jarryclub.narod.ru

nd
.com

-·· . .
- ·ist newspapcr;

ail.3 ttp;/fnovsv.ct.nnrod.ru
,sirice
i Vil _ al punk/.hardcorc
'i!orus cwmnil.ru
<iol Kl\fs - P,Unk/h"arac.orc lnbel lind

distro.; oldsclioolkiäs@yahoo.com;
1ittp://oskicl.s.nm.ru ·
k Petersburg Antiwar CommitteE - see "Noviy
.S.we• eont;icl_ aclress
kPeersburgLeagueof Anarchists - see "Noviy
Swer" contactadress» PunkRevival- networkofpolitically and
socially activepunx from St. Petersburg
liJ:tp:/Avww.pv.mahostiorg
·'k Rlünbow'Keepers .:radtcal environmcntnl
movement. Contactadresses:
~1)1i2liniy Novgorod - klem@clront.ru-Votkinsk- vorkeinskrk@mail.ru
- Kasimov -rk@rk.ryazan.ru (this is also the

addressofTretiyPutmagazine)
- Perm -puliark@rambler.ru
-Volgograd - maasha@rambler.ru
- Ekatcrlnburg - .vty2@mnil.ru1.dpn@ctel.ru
- Moscow- rkrzl@seu.ru, blatoba@mail.ru
- Samara -duplol@mail.ru, duplo@samtel.ru

h1tp://duplo:nnrod.m
-"Rostov - rkrosiov@clon.sitek.net
~,S.H..Sound Systllfü -1lab'cl & distro focluding

political punk stuff;http://svinokop.narod.ru;
diyhc@.yahoo,com
+ Siberian ConfederationofLabour - Omsk;
http://www.skt.org.ru* "Utopia" -anarchist magazineofrevolution
and counterculture VladlenTupikin, p.o. box 8_0,
m-208, Moscow, 117208, Russia;
utopia@mai1333.com .
* "Victor Scrgc's □brn~''- a:rrurcbist &.
dommunist libi;ary - ©it:>; Lj_brary no.{O,, \l]\tsa
Verkhnyaya Khokhlovka 39/47, metro
')N!nrksislsknyn"
Tc!ephonc(föx: +7 Q95 278.8156.
http://www.sergelibrary.org/
* "Volyn" - anarcliist uewspaper (since 19l!9);
obschtschinn@piscm.net; http://volja.nm.ru '
+"Zhest" - anarcho-feminist magazine;
zhest@piscm.nc
www.squatting.ru - portal, dedicatcd to squatter

.movcmcnt!
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